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Thi Fai met-.- and Business Men'? 
V- h iation will hold it- first meet* 
in«, -ince July 20 at the Firs Meth-
• ■ d; 1 hurch i f Crowell Monday 
1 in lit. according to Amos \V. Lil- 
V. president of he organization.

F ans will be launched for the 
Christmas work, the president 
stated, and the election of new 
officers for the organization will 
also be discussed.

A program committee ha.- been 
-dieted to prepare entertainment 
at : e meeting and the food is to 
b< -erced by the Co-Laborers’ 
1 lass of the Methodist Sunday 
School.

Mr. Lilly urges a large attend*
• r.cf s' that :ht organization's ac
tivity may be resumed after rev
el a! months of inactivity. A ticket 
- llmg campaign will be held this 
week-end and Monday.

Colley of Vernon to Be 
In Charge ot Kites 
At Local Church

FRIDAY 13 LAST 
HOMEGAMEFOR 
GRAVES’ GENTS

B V. George E. Turrentine, pas
tor of the First Meth dist Church 
of Crowell ft r 'he las' four years, 
has been selected a.- pastor of the 
Claude Methodi-t Church for the 
coming year.
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!«>'■ ap beans, cabbage, 
u* fr; ¡cumbers, tame hay, 
"aV m ns, peaches, peanuts, 
ns. i tatoes, sorghum hay, 
*ch. tatoes and watermel- 

hnng annual returns of 
khan million dollars each. 
Texa town sold for fifty dol- 
T' i tire town of Seguin 

or̂ e d for $50 (1894.) 
"srkcr r, unty produces more 
term,. . than any like area in 
Lnit. ; States.
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. mu its appearance each 
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The following information was 
sent to District Attorney Kd Gos- 

'sett of Vern n ftoni Assistant Dis
trict Attorney Eli H. Brown of 

ithe Western District of Kentucky 
at Louisville concerning Que Mii- 

, ler, former sheriff of hoard t oun- 
; ty :

“ On August 18. 1930. Quo R. 
Millet wa- arrested in New York 
Pity by Secret Service Agents in 
answer to a warrant i-sued by this 
district or. Max f>. 193*1. At a 

'removal hearing held in New k ork 
on Atigu-' 28. l'.'J’i. Mi ler 'was 
ordered remot d to this district to 
answer charges against hin 1 p- 
on arraigntt’e!-' on Oitobei ! the 
defendant, (Ju R Milk .. Med not 
guilty and his tria. was set for 
October -M. 1936.

••The government ha- an excel
lent case against this defendant 
and if he - convicted, a- 1 antici
pate he will h. I shall recommend 
to the court that he be given a 
sentence of la year- on the coun
terfeiting charges. In tnat event 
, ur charge against him ot violating 
till Nati na. Stolen Property Act 
will he distiiis-- d."

The Kentucky district attorney 
told Mr. Gossett he anticipated that 
the earliest date that Miller could 
in tried at Vernon would tie nt- 
tetn years hence.

"In the event Miller is succes--
i (Continued on Page Four)

Tomorrow, Friday 13, will be 
; lucky for one and unlucky for the 
other as the Seymour Panthers 
slink into Crowell to grapple with 
the Wildcats in the season’s last 
home game for Foard fans.

Feline fur will fly as fang and 
claw clash in what promises to be 
the most alluring grid spectacle 
on the Wildcat arena this season. 
The floodlights will glow on a 
game which is crucial to both ag
gregations.

After a week’s rest for the
f t '  wellites. Mentor Graves has re
duced his injury list to a minimum 
and will be able to hurl his strong
est machine at the invaders. Like
wise the Panther organization is 
at its best for the melee.

Leading the attack of the Bay
lor County squad coached by 
Southern Methodist’s ex-goal kick
er, Maurice Orr, will be Stevens, 
left half, who is in his third year 
of high school experience. And he 
is a backfield terror who will 
probably share honors with Crow- 
oil’s leather lugging star, Rasber-

Funeral services for George R. 
Moore, 61, of Thalia weie held at 
the First Methodist Church f 
Crowell this morning (Thursdayi 
it 10:9.0 o’clock with Elder R. L. 
Colby, Church of Christ minister 
of Vernon, in charge of the ser
vices.

Burial was in the Crowell Ceme
tery. The Thalia chapter of the 
Independent Order o f Odd Fellows 
was in chargi o f the burial cere
mony.

Mr. Moore died Wednesday 
morning at 11:05 o’clock in the 
Crowell hospital after having been 
removed from the tjuanah Hos
pital Monday. He had been ill for 
about a month.

He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Moore, having been bora in 
Mercer County, Kentucky, in 1875. 
He came with his family to Collin 
County, Texas, near Allen when he 
was only two years old. After 
spending two years in Collin Coun
ty, they moved to Denton County 
where they remained until they 
moved to Foard County in 1888.

The Moores settled near Thalia 
when George was 13 and he lived 
on the section where he, with his 
parents, settled 48 years ago. He 
and Miss Minnie Jobe married at 
the Jobe home in Thalia April 9, 
1903. Since their marriage Mr. 
Moore had been engaged in fann
ing near Thalia.

Mr. Moore is survived by his 
widow and three daughters. Ima, 
Lillian and Verna Verl, all of Tha
lia. He is also survived by a 
brother, Henry A. Moore of Odes
sa, and four sisters, Mrs. Lizzie 
Warner o f Harrisburg, Ky., Mrs. 
Susie Minnerly o f Justin and Mrs. 
P. A. Ramsey and Mrs. Ophelia 
Hall o f Spur.

Another brother, M. E. Moore,
| died at Thalia July 26.
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FUNERAL FOR FOARD FARMERS 
H. W. BURRESS AMONG FIRST TO 
HELD MONDAY GET SOIL MONEY

fune rai. Services foi both Mr.
and Mrs. Bell will be held at the
>arm- time.

A i. Bill. 70. amJ Mirs. Bel •. 67,
were killed almost instantiy T ues-
day afternoon abot¿1 3 :15 as their
ca r «overturned fivt- times ab jut 8
mile.- north of Vennon on the Ver
non-.Altus highway

A car. occupied by two tuen,
start ed across the hiwrtway at the

Veterans Act as Pall Among First Three tc 
Bearers; Hargrove Get Work Sheets 

Conducts Rites Completed

TURRENTINE IS 
SUCCEEDED BY 
YEATS FOR 1937

Thi enemy boasts of two other 
veteians also. They are 178-pound 
left end Richmond who dons the 
jern y 77, the number worn by 
Red Grange, the "Galloping 
Ghost.”  Harris at center was a let- 
terman last year and uses his 162 
pounds to advantage especially de
fensively.

Wildcat Rasberry, who has seen 
service in most o f the minutes of 
every game this season, will again 
attempt hi? beauteous off-tackle 
and around-end runs for pay 

(Continued on Page Five)

Henry W. Burress. 47. of Ty- 
, ler, former resident of Crowell 
and Foard County, died at the 
Veterans’ Hospital u Legion Fri
day. November 6, after a two 

' months' illness.
Funeral services were held in 

the Crowell Methodist Church 
Monday morning at 10 o’clock with 
Rev. H. H. Hargrove, pastor of 

.the First Baptist Church of Ver
non, in charge of the rites. Rev.

| Hargrove was assisted by Rev. C. 
R. Holt, pastor of the Thalia Bap- 

i tist Church. Interment was in 
I the Crowell Cemetery.

Mr. Burress, having enlisted in 
the United States Navy in 1918, 
and participating in the World 
War, was discharged February 

j 28, 1919. The following veterans 
were pall bearers: D. R. Magee. A. 

i R. Sanders, Clint White, Alva 
Spencer, Frank Flesher and A. Y. 
Beverly. Flower bearers were 
Mesdames M. N. Kenner. A. Y. 
Beverly, D. R. Magee, T. S. 
Haney and J. B. Rasberry Jr.

Mr. Burress was born at Seat
tle. Washington, September 30, 
1889, and moved to Grayson Coun
ty, Texas, with his family when he 
was two years old. From Gray- 

(Contlnued on Page Five)

Foard C unty will probably be 
among the first three counties in 
Texas to receive checks for com
pliance with the federal soil con
servation program, the state agri
cultural committee announced last 
week.

Archer County was the fir.-t 
county in the state to get it* crop 
land measurements completed and 
work sheets in the hands of the 
state committee. Baylor County 
was second and Foard County 
third. The applications for grants 
to Foard County farmers have 
been prepared and are now in the 
countv agricultural office ready 

(Continued on Page Four)

Guy Todd Out for 
Rest of Grid Year 

Because of Injury

W ILL PREACH SUNDAY
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1,685 Bales Cotton 
Ginned in County by 
November 1st, 1936

The new Methodist pastor. Rev. 
E. L. Yeats, will be in Crowell 
Sunday to till his pulpit at the reg
ular Sunday services.

A joint meeting of five Confer
ences of the Southern Methodist 
Church and the Southern Confer
ence o f the Methodist Episcopal 
Church came to a close in Houston 
Sunday night which was attended 
by approximately 10,000 delegates 
and visitors. This was the first 
joint gathering of the two branch
es since the church split in 1844 
and was arranged as Methodists’ 
part in the Texa.- Centennial cele- 
oration.

As a result of the announcement 
of pastors Sunday night Crowell 
and Foard County Methodists will 
have new leadership for the com
ing year. Rev. George E. Turren
tine, pastor at Crowell for the past 
four years, goes to Claude and 
Rev. E. L. Yeats will be the new 
pastor at Crowell. Rtv. Marvin 
Brotherton, Margaret-Thalia pas
tor for four years, goes to Vernon 
Circuit, and Rev. E. A. Ervins- 

(Continued on Page Five)

BIRTHS

The following bitths were re
corded in the office of the justice 
o f the peace this week:

To Mr. and Mrs. Tom Everett 
Meason a daughttr, Carolyn Sue, 
October 30.

To Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Black 
a fin, Carlton Ray, October 31.

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee 
Bonsai a son. Ray Carlton. Oeto- 
bei 2*5.

To Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Thad 
Hopkins a ?on. Earnest Everett, 
October 30.

Guy Todd of Crowell, former 
high school football player who is 
now a member of the St. Mary's 
University football team, under
went a shoulder peration recently 
a: San Antonio.

Because of the operation ije will 
not be able to play with the St. 
Mary Rattlers any more thi- s e a 
son. He was on. of the stat> of 
the Rattler hacktiild and had led 
the team in much of i s offensive 
play.

One of Guy's best games of the 
year was against the University 
of San Fiancisco D ns when he 
and his mates held the highly- 
touted California machine to a 
6-6 tie. Trior to the game expert- 
rated the Dons as high as 50 point- 
better than the Rattlers.

intersection of the highway with 
the i ad to Fargo, and struck Mr. 
and Mrs. Bell - car, turning it ov-
ei. A tim'd person, Wesley Sear.-.

f Swearingen, brothel f Mrs. 
Beil, in the car wit Mr. and Mr*. 
Bell, received a severe head in
jury nd bruises. The two men 
in t’r e other car received only 
minor injuries.

Mi. and Mr- Bell were in a 
i.gnt two-door sedan and W. R. 
Piece ot Vernon and Rev. T. H. 
Tail of Memphis wt:e in tne car 
which, struck tr.e Bell car. Rev. 
Tull was driving. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bell were en route to Crowell, ac
companied by Mr. Seats. The view 
of the two men cr ssing the high
way was obstructed by a rilling 
station.

Both cars were damaged con
siderably. Mr. and M-s. Bell were 
Doth dead by the time they reached 
the hospital. At the time the 
bodies arrived at the Underwood 
Funeral Home in Vernon Pete 
Bell, their son, was in Vernon 
conferring with the undertaker 
about a planned deer hunt.

Mr. and M rs. Bell are survived 
by three sons. Bob of Kent, and 
Lewi- and Pete of Crowell: and 
three daughters. Mrs. K. H. Er
win of Crowell, Mrs. Troy Erwin 
of Galveston and Mrs. J. B War
ren of Dallas All of them arriv
ed in time for the funeral this a f
ternoon.

The couple were married late 
(Continued on Page Five)

SEISMOGRAPH 
GANG ARRIVES 
HERE SUNDAY

SLIGHT PRECIPITATION

HOSPITAL NEWS

Robert Ray, 8-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Cribbs, was ad
mitted to the hospital Tuesday af
ternoon for treatment. His con
dition is critical.

itt p
minty. The county line
the room.

^ « h ,  14 Inches 
Long, 4 Through
ra,h'h fourteen inches long 

,  *°re than four inches in 
¿ etci «as raised by Elmer 
ltd 0 ,'Usl s,)uth o f Crowell 
j,.. Wa' brought into town Tues- 
J  *n,) left for display at the 

lIS'' agricultural agent's of-

t|J*'e ra,lish was pulled out of
,. iroun.i „ „ „ — ---- »- ajf,, and?r°und over a week 
»herir*'0 keP1 it in water
-k*r*. continued to grow and»rout.

Prior to Novembet 1 of this year 
a total of 1,685 bales of cotton 
had been ginned in Foard Court,y.
according to information ooUined
from the Bureau of the l en.-u- ot 
he Department of Commerce.

of time.

Dick Todd Suffers Cerebral Concussion in A&M-SMU 
Tilt in Dallas: Californians Don’t See “Texas Cyclone”

Cloudy weather with threatening 
colder temperatures moderated 
Sunday night to the extent that a 
slight precipitation fell Monday 
morning.

Weather foiecasts last week-end 
predicted a cold wave to reach 
this section of the state, but by 
the time it arrived it had mod
erated. The rainfall for the week 
was not measured at the Crowell 
State Bank, the official weather re
corder.

NEW CARS REGISTERED

A crew of thirteen men arrived 
ir. Crowell during the latter part, 
of last week and the first part o f 
this week employed by the Seismo
graph Service Corporation of Tul- 
sa. Dkia.

Information regarding tr.e na
ture and extent of th work to be 
done in this t unty by the scien
tists was unobtainable t i- week. 
Woik was begun Tuesday by the 
men in making geological surveys 
of the formations found in differ
ent pa:ts of the county.

Furnished apartments were 
found for many of the men and 
their families, but others were 
forced to g > to Quanah and Ver
non to obtain living quarter.-.

•si-

Drilling Starts on 
L. K. Johnson No. 11

! V Vrf ì Z  the Texaco field t " t h e

- ‘ f f d C - Ä Äwas started tor ^  ,()iatjon f 0r 

1 {he new w*«

west comer of Sect.on No. 3*-

Dick Todd, member of the Tex
as A. & M. football team and for
mer player on the Crowell High 
School team, was injured severe
ly Saturday afternoon at Dallas a? 
the Aggies played Southern Meth
odist University’s team.

In the first few- minutes of play 
Todd was injured in a pile-up and 
was carried off the field. For ov
er an hour he was completely un- 

| conscious and wa? taken to a Dal
las hospital for treatment. He re
ceived a cerebral concussion.

Arrangements were made for 
chartering an airplane to take Dick 
to the game at San Francisco Wed
nesday, but attending physicians 

| considered him unable to make the

trip. He will regain in the hos
pital the rest 
bf the week, 
but will b e 
oble to join 
the Aggies in 
their workouts 
after they re- 
t u r n  f r o m  
their two in
tersect i o n a 1 
games, doctors 
said.

The Califor
nians had look
ed forward to 

DICK TODD seeing the fa
mous Texas grid star in the Aggie 
game at San Francisco, but were 
disappointed. A  clipping from a 
California paper which carried a 
picture o f  him said, “ The Texas

cyclone is coming. Texas’ most 
famous football player is Dick 
Todd of Texas Aggies. He was 
heralded as the greate?t high school 
star in the country— and many 
Pacific Coast colleges tried to land 
him. He has been discussed front 
coast jo coast.”

Another states, “ To put it 
briefly, Todd can do right close to 
everything on a gridiron. He’s a 
clever passer, can kick well and j 
when he runs with the ball he 
shakes his hips and slithers along 
as smoothly as a Texas breeze. 
He’s gone to town more than once 
for the Aggies in their games so 
far this season.”

As a finale the paper stated,; 
“ That’s about all I know about 
Dick Todd, except that he’s a mod
est guy and very likeable.”

The following new cars were 
registered in the office of the 
Foard County tax assessor-collec
tor this week:

R. J. Thomas. 1936 Ford tudor.
W. B. McCaleb, 1936 Chevrolet 

sedan.
Miss Frances Hill, 1937 Chevro

let, sedan.
A. W. Owens, 1937 Chevrolet 

sedan.

Foard County Red 
Cross Drive Starts 

Nov. 11 ; Ends 26th
The Red Cross drive in Foard 

County started yesterday and will 
continue to November 26, accord
ing to Claude Callaway, chairman 
of the drive in the county.

The period from Armistice Day 
to Thanksgiving Day has been 
designated for the annual drive 
for membership to the National 
Red Cross.

News Carries Red 
Cross Supplement

The Foard County News is 
carrying a supplementary sec
tion this week published and 
distributed free by the National 
Red Cross.

A one-sheet section telLs the 
work of the Red Cross during 
the last year. A summary of 
the accomplishment* in 1935 
are listed.

The supplement urges the re
newal of the old members and 
the joining of new members. 
The annual drive by the Red 
Cross started throughout the 
nation Wednesday, November
I I ,  and will close Thursday, 
November 26. The two weeks
from Armistice Day to Thanks
giving Day mark the period for 
the national drive.

m m
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and M -. Roherc- several 1Jr- 1 ,,i \\ Ison, while there.
lav-. M t, M and Mrs. Earl On-

Mi am1 Mrs \ \ Priest and Tuc- lay. No-.. ’.». a boy.

1 They were also accompanied by 
Mis. Rov Hairston ami children of 
i rowel! t" the -anitarium there 
tor a visit with Mr. Hairston, who 

1 ha- bei-n then for treatment sev- 
l : al months. They report him not 
.mpivved.

Oseai Wright o f Vein n was 
he i n business Tuesday.

Riv. Marvin Brotherton has 
been transferred to the Vernon 
vireuit and Rev. Irvine, who will 
take hi- plare here, i units from 
B< n.ianun and Vera.

Garrett and Bobby Middlebrook 
at ended the Centennial at Dallas 
last week-end.

Mrs. Mary I. iu Fletcher.
en mother.

Wi
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l.anier Building

.*, who has been 
al days, was able 
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Ceil her noth-'
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(By Mrs. George Canup)
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Fai
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week-

Mrs.

C. ( i . MeLain, Mrs. .1 
ru’ a al Mrs. Mark Morris vis- 
1 Mi-. Moiris' parents. Mr. and 

Mi- W. M. Shepherd, of Vernon 
Tuesday. They also visited Mrs. 
Farrar - sister. Mrs. Lewis Hen
del son. while there.

Duteh and Bun Banks o f  Royse 
City wire hen a few days last | 
week transacting business, 
vi-ited in the T. F. Welch 
while here.

Mrs. K. V. Halbert. Mrs. R. L. 
Ta mi and Mis. G. M. Canup at-

They
home

their sister and niece, Mrs. H. L . ! 
Shultz, and family here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Mason have 
moved to Dallas.

Rev. C. R. Holt, (i. A. Neill. 
Richard Johnson. J. C. Jones amL 
family. Mrs. M. H. Jones, Mrs. W. 
S. Tarvir, Mr-. W. J. Long. Mrs. 
J. D. Miller. Mrs. Johnnie (¡amble, 
Mis. (i. B. Neill, Misses Mary D. 
Miller and Mable Fox attended 
ti . Workers' Confeience at the 
Baptist Church in Fargo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Watts o f  
Iowa Park visited their daughter, 
Mrs. H. L. Shultz, and family here 
Saturday.

Large crowds attended the As- 
-ociational B. T. C. meeting at the 
First Baptist Church in Vernon 
Thursday night and Sunday after
noon.

The B. T. C. study course, which 
has been in progress at the Bap
tist Church hen* the past week. 

1 closed Friday night and u social 
I wa- enjoyed by u large crowd in 
the basement of the church Friday- 
night.

R hert Derrington and family 
o f Vernon have moved into the 
Frick Wheeler house here.
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Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Canup and 
Path Ka.-en returned to their home 
a* Nixon Sunday night after a 

• i.'- \ - th Mr. atul Mi -. (i.
M. . a: up.

Buddy Myei.« of Tru.-cott visit- 
. d in i io:; • unity Sunday nig: t. 

!. ;r Watson of Wylie is vis- 
Mi. and Mrs. Will Callaway. 
< Rector of San Angelo and 

Mi-. John L. Hunter Jr. o f Mar
i ’ \:- 11il Mr. and Mr-. Dewitt 

Bo

Ai-
ini

G A M BLE V ILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. (¡amble 
in-.<li a trip to (juunah Thursday.

Jimmie Ruth Alston is spending 
thi- week with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 

! Starnes of \ crtion.
Mrs. Herman Whatley and 

daughter spent Saturday with her 
I mother, Mrs. Gordon Davis, nnd 
1 family o f  Thalia.

Jimmie Ruth Alston spent la-t 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. j* 
Hubert Carroll.

A  head-on i diission between 
Dave Sollis’ car and a truck driven 

j by Lawrence Wisd m of Black 
! Friday night resulted in n broken 
aim and bruise- for Mrs. Sollis 

i and small cuts and bruises for her 
daughter, Ada Sue Mr. Sollis, 
('lint Simmons and Mr. Wisdom 

j received minor cuts and bruises, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Sollis wen return
ing from Crowell, and Mr. Sim- 

. nions and Mr. Wisd- m were haul- 
I ing wood. The accident oc
curred on thi north Thalia high- 

l w ay about 4 L  miles from Crowell. 
Mrs. Sollis was rushed to Crowell 
for treatment by Clyde Burk, a 
neighbor. B th vehicles were bad-

Talladega, Alabama, a city • I 
8,000 lias a Women’s Chamber of 
Commerce of more than 400 mem
bers. Up to the time the women 
look up the work the city had no 
Chamber of Commerce. The or
ganization program includes clean
ing up and beautifying the town, I 

Iwemoving stray dogs from the 
streets, improving c o in m u n i t  y 
health, forming an outdoor the
atre. reducing crime, bettering 
roads and industrial growth. A- a 
result of the example set by Tal
ladega a similar organization ha- 
bei n since formed by Birmingham, 
Alabama.

The 0-2 ranch near Alpine, Tex
an comprising 244,6;i5 acres was 
uccntly foreclosed by the .-Etna 
Life insurance Company, the 
mortgage holder, for approximate
ly $250,000. The ranch,

I ini ludi d 400 square miles, \\ 
largest foreclosure in recen1 

i is history.

In 
Estate 
erson, a 
Culli I' 

Not ii e 
J. H.
Estate filed my ap-1

entitled and 
an order of 1 

Coun- ! 
as

o f  said

which
the

Tex-

Guardianship o f the 
nf James Ward Rob- 
Minor, in the County 

card County, Texas.
Ii'ii'hy given that I, 

Robi I son. Guardian of the 
of Jami - W ard Roberson,

Minor, have this day 
plication in the above 
numbered cause for 
the County Judge of Foaul 
tv. Texan authorizing me 
Guardian of the Estate 
ward to make an oil, gas and min- 
■ rul lease upon such terms as the 
Court may order and direct, o f  
the following described real estate 
of which said ward has 
ed one-fifth interest, 
ing to the estate of 
wit:

ISO's acres of land sit- 
Hopkins County, Tcxa-,
¡bed as follows: * 1
TRACT: Bi nig a part of 
ii« S.irvcy, Abstract No. 
ril i d as follows: Regin- 
stak on the S. W. eor- 
i k N . 2'! :u:d N. W. 

f Block No. 22; thence 
vis. to the N. E. corner 

Bloi k No. 22 and S. E.

NOTICE of land, -ame land .:.
ail oil and ga- lea • iU,

: ruary 2‘.*th, 11*21. íc . . 
Book puge Oil a 1 t, a - 
Records, Hopkins i .. it 

Said applicati n w 
by the County .lutiti 
House in the City , f r. 
the 23rd day of Nm i
liciti.

J. H. ROBERSO.
Guardian of the Esta-. 

Ward Roberson, a Mini
f

an undivid- 
and belong- 

said ward, to-

A German sheph 
his 15-year-old ma-t 
Newark. Ohio, Oct. 1 2 
in the creek and v, 
a low-hanging lu-an 
dog plunged in and t i

Id ito

nu

Be ing 
uated IU 
and ileso 

FIRST 
the A. (
1 I 1. di - 
ning at a 
nei- of HI 
corner 
East 7 
of sail

A movement i- 1 . 
by the proper authi • 
water over the Ii 
from the Colorado I 
Rio (¡rande to be u 
lion of Texas farms.

All the roads in 
to end would ene 
seven times.

In thè recent presentation 
thè Lux Radio Theatro f '"Mio 
co" whii-h lastui one-half hi 
d i i  De Mille, thè director, 
i-ivi-d $1,500. Clark tiable ; 

Marleni Dietrich each risei 
$5.000, other ehmges hrnught 
i-u-t up tu .$20,000.

th. N.

QUESTIONS AND A N S W E R S

nei- of 
e traci : 
take : T 
e; Th 

piai i

M:

O. N

r »
COLDS
HttOtCUt
NCUnALOI*
FATIGUE
Rhoi mallo
Sciano
Maurino
Paniselo
FAIMS

much food, or the
ng kind of food, too 
h smoking, too much 
ver-acid. Then you 
;. gas on stomach,

A L K A  - SELTZER relieves these troubles
promptly, effectively.
Use A lka -S elt;e r for Headache, Colds, Fatigue, 

" V  7 After F e e l i n g .Muscular, Sciatic and
Rheumatic Pains.
Aik. -S. '.*.-• r makes a sparkling alkaline drink. As 
it contains an analgesic (Acetyl-Salicylate) it first 
reliev* s the pa.n of everyday ailments and then by 
restoring the alkaline balance corrects the cause
*«vhen due to excess acid.
Al-'.o-S !t?er tn-tes like carbonated mineral spring 
r ■ r—V,- rks l.ke magic. Contains no dangerous 

drugs... .Soe : n t c i r r  s the heart. . . . is  not laxativs.
G et o drink at your Drug Store Soda Fountain. Keep a package in 
your home medicine cabinet.

A STATE NEWSPAPER
OF A $10.00 V A LU E  ANNOUNCES

B AR G AIN  DAYS
(N O W  UNTIL DEC. 31st)

S t a r -T eleg r a m
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS

F riday. ly damaged.
Baki and daughter. Ad- | Mrs. J. B. *

n-eue. transaeti'd hu-ine-s ' tir. Mrs. Fred
.ubhiick a few days last o f Virnon \i-i

I Mr. and Mrs. 1
a Pat ..n of Crowell spent a! Mr. and M
Sa* dav ivening with her 1 niadi a busine:
Mr-. J. L. Farrar. week-end

no-land and daugli- 
Berry, and children 

¡ted in the home of 
F. E. Diggs Sunday. 

E. A Du nagan 
trip tu Dallas last

1. What member ot tin I 'm 
dent’s cabinet had a nu row 
cape reelntly when thi* plane 
which he wa.- riding caught tin

2. What is the < bina.(Tipp* i ? j 
i. Who wa- Mata Ilari?
4. What was it Duncan (¡lea 

son, the young portrait painter, 
said recently of Ruby Keeler, Gin
ger Rogers, Jane Hamilton anil 
Marlene Dietrich?

5. What i- the naim of the liu - 
hand of Ruby Keeler, motion j • i 
tuie star?

ti. For what is Noel ( wa d 
known?

7. What hr. light Ni « t o ’. 1».
Baker into prominence?

8. What 1- tin name of thi 
.German airship that ha- mad ten
successful tran- Atlantic flights? !

What is th. purpo-, of tr i• 
N. V. A.?

Wha
¡uni: of its money as the lira? 

(An-w.'is on pair.

F. (¡. Mooney’s ♦><!1= 
Theme South 355 vis. | 

i i nee W est i ‘.*3 vrs. u 
me North .*>55 varas to 

f  beginning, contain- 
es, less 3(> acres off the 
■ of ihi last above men- 
I t -old 1 v .1. R. Ward 

Etta and E. S. Adams, 
h 28th. l ’.MM. recorded 

'. pa. i 1 a Deed Ri e- 
lopkms Countv. Texas.

E< ONI* TRACT : B. ing a part 
V. Caro Su vcy. Vb-tract 

anil a part o f Block No. 
■ibed a- f Hows: iiegin- 
i -take 355 varas South 
W. corner o f  Block No. 

22 and S. W corner of Block No. 
22 and at S. W. corner of 50 acre 
i. .. k sold to L. < i. Mooney ; Thence 
S.• ith til5 vr . a -take S. W. cor
ner of Ble. k No. 22 and N. W.
. orner of Block No. 21 -old to I. 
1. New-one and N E. coruer of 
B!. > k No. J*'. on> e owned by T. 
C. McKcwn; Tiience Ea-‘ Tl'.'l vrs. 
a -take -aid N-w- me N. E. cor-

Dr. Hines C'a
l ’ H Y S K  I AN 

and
S U R G E O N

Office Over 
Reeder’» Drug Si• r

Office Tek 27W. Rr. . I

N

N.

a I
and

Nortl
net- i 

E. G

pas

W. . ..nu r of 80 acre 
'"Ut1: ha • of Block No. 
I. D Wnotf n : Trinci*

Wooten’s N. W. cm-

BUS SCHEDU

500 v 
stak. 
Mo tie

W.-St
untainif

in all North 
of

imi
Locke 
an 
Mi

Mrs. Weldon Owens of 
••nt Sunday with Mr. 

Mr-. M. !.. Owens and a!--- 
and M: -. J hn Todd of

C. G. McLain and son. Houston.
Be Barker and Fate M Dough 
spent several (lavs last week at 
Dallas attending the Texas Cen- as Centennial 
t nial. They were accompanied 
by John Mills of Crowell.

Mi. and Mrs. E. V. Halbert and 
M -■. F. R. Lefevre attended the 
funeral of Henry Burress at Crow
ell .Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Dock Borchardt 
i ■ nt 1- dav with he: parents. Mr. 

ami Mrs. R. Shannon, of Vernon.
Hayward and Harry Shannon

and I.rkie Farris of Vernon visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Dock Borchardt 
Sundav.

Mr. and Mis. T. F. Welch went 
' to I.uhhock Friday to visit their 
son. Jack, and to attend parents’ 
day at Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eubank from

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Owens spent 
last week visiting in Dallas.

Mis- opal Garrett spent Thurs-1 
' row- ,j y Mjjrht with Miss Thelma Jo 

Ro-s of Crowell and attended the 
carnival at the high school that j 
night.

David Solii- attended the Tex- 
in Dallas Saturday

and Sunday.
Jimmie Ruth Alston spent last 

week with her garandparents, Mr*, 
and Mis. D. A. Alston, of Crowell.1

Mi*. Ralph McCoy of Black 
spent Mondav afternoon with Mrs. 
C. W . Carroll.

Miss Dorothy Alston of Crowell 
spent Monday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Alston.

Tommy 
roe?” 

Dad: ", 
produ 
son.”

JOKE

“ Dad. what'- a ka- .

An attempt by naturi 
a safe pedestrian.

K. St I« e
R. Will: 
1 by her

hv 
ugi i

645 
said 

tract; 
hi gin- 
f lain! 
k No. 
I con-

anil

er of insurrection in Manitoba, 
hanged at Regina. 1877.

November 15. —  “ By the royal 
liberality and lurgness" the Bible 
was permitted to he read in priv ate 
houses in England. 1535». First 
telephone exchange in Alabama 
opened it Mobile. 1 871*.

THIRD T R A C T : beine a par . f i 
thè Caro Survey. Abstract No.
1 1 1. and a par: of B1 ck N . of 
•ao! survey desi ribeil a- follows: 
Be^inning at thè S. W. corner of 
Bloek No. 2'.' on W’ B line of sald 
su evi y; Thenei East 7PJ vr- to 
thi S. E. corner of said block: 
T ero North 500 vis. to thi* S. 
E. cornei of a 3 acre tract le tight 
f .in Ernes Speed : Them e West 
7'*:! vrs. to thè W. B. line ..f -aid 
ìii. .k; Thenei Smith to thè place 
• : b- ninnine, eontaining 7o acre-

RED STAR CO U ’H 

Vermin—Cloy
Leave Crew. 11 

East Bound
2:30 a. m. 11 -.35 a. m. 5 05 

W e i l  Bound
8:00 a. m. 2:45 p. ni 8 15

Through s. n 
bock, Plainview. C 
rect eonnecti ns ' I. s 
gel- W hit a 1 .
Worth, Dallas, Ok:. i

M H I P H Y  liROS.
COACHES

(Jtmnah—  Vbilrne

Leave Crowi 
South Bound 

9:15 a. m. and 5:40 p 
North Bound 

10:15 a. m. and 4 15 p
Direct eonnecti : $

ford for Fort W r  V ( 
and West Texas.

Direct connect:. : 
min for Lubbock 
Wichita Falls eas-. 

Connections at r
Amarillo and Northim |

TH IS  W E E K  IN TE X A S  
H ISTORY

N't v 
Mi-,

ina.
A.

Texa-. visited 
Wi at herall Sin

Mr.
dav

an
evi

THALIA
(B> Minnie W-iod)

Mr.
son, Bi

l t r * 5  T H 4 N  TV-n
A C O 'v IP L f- ' i ..

f  F NTS iiO iY  FOR
s  t A P L «

' i f

6  D AYS

and Mrs. H. W. (liay and 
verly, and Mrs. C. H. Wood 

attended the funeral services for 
Pete l ook in Tyler one day last 
week and vi.-ited friends in Tyler 
and Kilgore.

J. A. Stovall has moved his 
grocery store and the postoffice 
into Charlie Hathaway’s store 
building. The drug store has been 
moved into the building vacated 

Stovall under the new man- 
t of G. A. Shultz.
. Croslyn of Lubbock visit- 
nds hert a few days last

I by Mr. 
agente: 

W. ]

18:>5— Dissatisfaction with Aus
tin’s command of the army lead 
William H. Wharton .o resign a- 
judge advocate general on Novem
ber 8.

1835— The ordinance “ estab
lishing a provisional g verninent" 
wa- completed on November 13. 
It is the earliest specimen of An- 

| gelo-Saxon ,law evei enforced i i 
T. xa-.

1857— On Nov. P Judge John 
Hemphill resigned his place a- 
( hief Justice of the Supreme 

[Court of Texas to succeed General 
Sam Houston as United States 
Senator.

]K81--On November !* the old 
i-apitol was burned. It was set on 
tin* in the book room in a purely 
accidental and unexpected 
iter.— Texas State College 
Wi lien (C IA .)

Î
X
i
TI
X

L O O K  T H E S E  O V E R
KNOW TH EY ARE G O O D

ZENITH RADIOS 2j V  -°u ?*'•■
and W incharger. 193/ 

America's Finest at Moderate Cost.

a s  RANGES:

Electric
Models.

mao- A
for t

i-ek.
Mi-

WyO N D A Y
T U tS D A t  
JG-EDNESOAv 
TH12R.SCAY 
PR Ci AY
SATURDAY

TO INCILDI SUNDAY ISSUF AiDJl0-°
^ " r o i  \P\i{RtvniYiAYi*»ïHtY[a

NEWS. PICTURES. FEATURES, READERS 
QUICK SERVICE, LOW PRICE

Last Week In Texas History
1 si 1;— Tiie territory between 

the Sabine River and the Arroyo 
Hondo yva- named neutral ground 
on Nov. 6 until the boundary be- 
tw . eii the United State- and Texas i 
could he more clearly established.

1 835— A meeting of the colon-1 
-t.- was held at San Felipe on Nov. , 

3 at which time the provisional . 
government was formed. Sam 
Houston elected commander of 
the army, and a delegation select
ed. headed by Stephen F. Austin, 
to seek aid from the United States, j

1841— The sixth Congress as
sembled at Austin on Nov. 1.

1878— A former chief justice of 
the Supreme Court, Oran M. Rob
erts, was elected governor o f  Tex
as on Nov. 5.— Texas State College | 
for Women (C IA .)

THE NEWSPAPER WHICH IS PRINTED ON CLEAR. 
CLEAN NEWSPRINT. LARGE TYPE. EASY TO READ 
AND WORTH READING.

Thi» Stats 
Southwest, 
humor. It 
of th» Jay

N»w»pap«r i» thè moi! entertaining paper in thè 
All thè great comica, most popuier writers, beat 

ia atill intereating after you bene read all thè newt

FOR EACH MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

THE FORT WORTH

S t a r - T e l e g r a m
OVER 170,000 DAILY

A m o n  G. C a r te r ,  P res id en t

Charlie Lawhorn visited
'itli.tives in Iowa Park a few days 
1 last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Morris of 
Clarendon were visitors here a 
few days last week.

A large crowd attended the fu
neral of Henry Burress in Crowell 
Monday.

Rev. ( . P.. Holt. Mrs. Mack 
Eden and M - Mable Fox attend
ed IL T. U. meeting in Wichita 
Fall.- Friday of last week.

Mi-- Mary D. Taylor, who has 
l ien  directing a B. T. U. study 
our-e at the Bapti.-t Church here 

the ¡.ast week, left Monday for 
her home in Winters.

Mr. and Mr-. Roy Mints of Ver
non were visitors here Monday.

Mrs Bertha Shultz and daugh- 
tei>. Helen and Ina Belle. H. L. |
Shultz and family, G. A. Shultz 
and family, and C. I). Haney and 1 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 

i Shultz in Ayersville Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Chapman at-1 Northwest 

tended Parents' Day at Texas Tech Cincinnati. Marie 
in Lubbock Friday. Their son, I tress, born. 1873. 
Donald, is attending .-chool there 
They were accompanied by Mrs.
Sam Hussill of Crowell.

Fred Brown and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Wheeler attended 
the Texa- Centennial in Dalla- a 
few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Flesher were 
visitors in Wichita Fall- Friday.

Mrs. L. H. Hammonds and son,
Robert, visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Henry in Fort Worth last week
end.

, Mr. and Mrs. E.
' Mr-. Ebb Watts of

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY

November i*.— Ohio’s first news-1 
I paper. 1 7!*3. The Sentinel o f  the ]
x-—,i----- - Territory founded

b i t s  sler, ac-1

November 10.— United States I 
marine corps established, 1775. | 
Americans rapture Montreal, 1775.

November 1 1.— World War end- , 
ed, 1!*!8. Maude Adams, actre:

! born, 1872.
\ November 12. —  Mayflower in 
('ape Cod harbor. 1620.

November 13. —  Sir Francis!
! I ) i ak** -ailed from England with 
five shir»- in quest of the Pacific. J 
1577. France and England con- *•* 
needed by telegraph. 1851. X

November 14. —  GeneralL. Watts and 
Rankin visited'the “ Canadian John Brown,’

Red,
lead-

Chamber s, Cooks on Retained Heat.
2 Models. Norge, Tappan and Grand. 

A ll these fine Gas Ranges use natural or bottled gas. 
$60.00, $72.50, $79.50, $92.50, $99.50, $149.50,$169.50

GAS HEATERS r Typm ( ocir ,0'L Radr tnrs'Radiants, Ftc. Red Gas Hose, Green 
. ai . ‘ *°se and C lay Radiants, the latest 1 homp son Closed* 
in I ype. Rath, $2.1 0 to $4.30; Others $6.00 to $18.00.

LOT OF NEW COAL HEATERS AT COST 
tH E LA T E S fO lL  HEATERS

Superfex (Black) $34.75, all porcelain (1937) $46.00
Norge (Black) $39.50; Crinkled Circu..............$55.50
Cole’s (Black) $42.50; Crinkled Circu.............. $58.00
All these use Kerosene or Distillate, perfectly satisfactory

and economical.

OIL COOKING RANGES
Perfection, 4 and 5 burners................ $56.75 to $ 102.00
NESCO, 2, 3, 4 and 5 burners................$7.75 to $76.00

Water Spar Varnishes, Enamels. Sun Proof House Paints
Wall Paper

W r i / W O M A C K
Norge Refrigerators, Ranges, Oil Heaters
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from Neighboring Communities
good

•lay night. 
EastlandCREEK

" ■.......... i'«iucu mm.
1 , l"  ' *'..t \ ,ii..

I , . Clifton w h o l ,. h,ll,p< V; , t,d 1 Sat.,I , M, - 1 * • » III ion who . J
r  ,rUnt]\ '“ 'll irom " at'° i. ,>

their daughter, "»• '• ' \
,, y. Friday. Mr*. " ' ,l ! »

1 *turn*'*l home with them. Mr and M I Nalt .
*! piu!im Stinebaugh o f nt tt-lt,.- mg'
■ pJU tveek-en.l with " lt.!? M. an ; M < {

1>. D. Stinebaugh ^ai *iOV< ol *
of ('lavtonville ■ ¡Ia' 1 nt • -M-- t!'.; M 
k with Dorothy, Sa,li 1

Mr, ‘fa i M: f
I T. Vessel Jr., 1 j "

Mr. and Mrs., fanulv.ek.
A. Askins o f . U M '

cotton in this hunuav.

aiiifh spent the , 
únele. Frank W hit, V 8

CLAYTONVILLE
(By Fuirlet

P i a i ■’’*  i

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Is! < », PAGE THREE

Stim-baugh .,f

id 1____
■veil Satur-

of Anson, an 8't* lb. boy. 
hi. .Jane- Marvin. Mrs.

! I the daughter of Mr. and 
I"" Egbert E ish of this commu-
n it v.
M'

TRUSCOTT
(B.v Mr.-. Lawrence Abbott.)

lu

W. A. L
■d hi

11 ii. Guynn of Fort Worth was 
i Sunday visiting hi- brother,
M tiuynn, and other relatives. 

Mi- -lolly Myers -pent several
i Walnut Sprint- last week 

"Oie • I pan ms. Ml. and Mrs
iceI )

hi
eri
L

Cox.
Monds

K. ,1. Th-nias of 
aid Mr- O. G.

( ' h 
Mi

eri

Mrs. Price accont
ili and will be here

months.
ui Jones enteruined 
'thday dinner in honor 
h H'lothi i , Mrs. J. B. 
*!'d Mi-, B. R. Black.
av.

ni r attended an Anter- 
*- aioli in-eting at Fort Worth 

last week.
I • . W itt, director of 
'I' part a i-nt at Abilene 
«liege. and his sister, 

itt, visited their sis- 
l-ee Randolph, and fam- 

Sunday. 
her Dugat of 
\ i it ing J. A

Reed o f 
L. Ad- 

were ac-

da. 
v. I ’mi

science 
.'üan ( 
i 1 lixie 
M- 1, 
hist

Texas City is 
Moody this

M a J M II. A Smith and 
I : -. vi-ited in Benjamin 

a Saturday.
a II* ’ i Mo- , who took sud-

' • Monday, was rushed to
1 ■ City hospital for treat-

11-,
Ralph

and

I'a 
M

Mi

Mr-. W.
Lucy Folk of Cr aiell Wedm 

M r, Bustei Ryan and hai 
turned : Thak.i after pe 
several 

I Mi. ai

M. .
-day.

week.
Rev. 

illy thi

I B. Eubank,
and Shorty Ran

ald .1. W.
-nei t la-: week-end in 

.Mending the A. A M.-S. 
to"ihai! came Saturday and 
nt- nnial.
" .  W. Clark and mother, 

Chesser, visited rela
the fir.-t part o f the

Lou!
here

•L R. Stevenson is attend- 
Baptist State Convention

I«
ding I 
flits. I

Fish)

Mineral Wells thi- week.
'. Burnett and family o f 
■ amin pent Saturday here vis
tili friends.
Ma ii Harwell of Quanah was

-iti-r if TruseoH Tuesday.
M ai d Mrs. Jack Whitaker
- i Saudai’ in Seymoui visitiny

Meadow spent from Thursday un
til Monday with Mr. and Mrs. K. 
M. Key while en route home from 
a vi>1 with relatives at Alvord.

G.rland Siinmonds of Guthrie, 
Okla., and .Nell Woods of Perry, 
Okla., spent from Thursday until 
Sunday with relatives and friends 
nere.

Miss Pauline Bates of Mabelle 
spent the week-end in the R. G. 
Whitten home.

.Mrs. C. J. Taylor and sons, 
Janie- and Joe, and Clara Gloyna 
of Loeknty spent the week-end 
with relatives here.

Mi- - Hazel Key o f Hinds spent 
the wt k-end with her parents, 
Mi. and Mrs. K. M. Key.

Rev. and Mrs. W. A.
Kirkland visited in the ( 
kin.- home Friday. The 
•oinpaiiied home by Erwin Reed, 
who .-pent the week-end with them.

Mi-- Juanita Thompson spent 
the week-end with relatives in 
Ciowell.

.Mr. and Mr-. Herman Gloyna 
and son, Emmett Leroy, visited at 
Wichita Falls Friday. They were 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. A l
bert Lowke of Five-in-One.

Glen Key of Dallas arrived Fri
day for a visit with his parents, 
M and Mrs. E. M. Key.

R. G. Whitten and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. G. .Simmonds, Mr. 
a.id Mrs. Lloyd Whitten and Har
ry Simmonds and family spent 
Sunday at Medicine Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bradford 
and children. C. F. and Floetta, 
Mi-. Ralph Bradford and children, 
Paulii i and J. W.. of Maigaret, 
Mr- John Bradford and children 
and Mi. and Mrs. Jadie Tide and 
J. < . Taylor of Thalia visited in 
the Ben Bradford home Sunday.

Clifford Cribbs and family of 
(iambicvilli visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Cribbs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wright 
of Margaret visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Bradford Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ardmun of 
Hinds visited Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Gloyna Sunday while en route 
home from Lockney.

Mr. and Mrs. J. (J. Simmonds 
and children o f Guthrie, Okla., 

for a visit with rela-

Cattle Feeding Cost 
Lowered With More 
Roughage, Less Grain
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Bradford of Marga- 
h me Sunday after 
week with relatives

M Ri On ns of Levelland. 
a- hi cn visiting her mother.

i Berg, for several days, 
■ .ol me Sunday.

i ( Browning took her 
Mi'. J. 1!. Easley, o f Crow- 

ha- he - n visiting here for 
a dai : unie last Wednes-

1 Brown and Van Browning
v  -i 1 ne-s trip t" Wichita

M . and Mr-

SAVE wilfc SAFETY»
■OH ?exatt DRUG STORE

I Mis
: week in the home i 

L Goble of Ogden.
Milton Bt-nhani. small >on of 

Mi und Mr- (je-'ige Benham. 'ad 
his t nsils remoled Monday of la-t 

I week at the Paducah hospital. 
Born, to Mi. and Mr-. Marvin

v.j

■ is m

t c K

Fails Monday.
M H < Chowninj and chil- 

Mari Beth and Lanette, 
- ' t !a>t week-end in Denton vis

iting relatives.
Funis Y urg, who is a student 

at Abilene Christian College, visit* 
e.l his -i-ter. Mrs. C. D. Holmes, 
ere last Sunday.
Mrs. R. O. Berg spent last week

end in Balia- visiting relatives.
Bi and Mis. J. E. Stover and 

daughter, Mary Emma, of Friona 
visited his daughter. Mrs. H. C. 
chnwning, several days last week, 

lame- Clyde Browning suffered 
broken arm while playing at 

■ 1 m last Thursday.

R A YLA N D
(By Annise Davis)
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ih.cn fifteen years now, 
s been the*‘ elect” air.ornj 

■ tie choice of more women 
■ her make. The superior-
features is obvious at a 

• -.ition is still more con
n'd of unfailing service 

. h all the evidence, and 
-nr vote for a Maytag. 

?IOi,NI OR ELKCTRIC R O W »
1 Multi-Motor has an

ver twenty years. It 
nit, dependable engine, 
n to operate. A pay- 

. inmodate your needs.
rree demur ¡j rr,j■ ttoni in city or country

M S. HENRY &  CO.

SPANY «  manufacturers¡tÇiaçi NEWTON IOWA

O N L Y

■—  i - -------------

r For One Year and

V T H  F I N D E R - - -
illloTi roaders throughout tho ff 1 O L  
PATHFINDER regularly for Y  I 
nely and unvarnished digest *  •
Are you overlooking some- . eir

, economic and political affairs ar 
Every new turn of eventsjs apt

Mi and Mrs. Bill Kennan spent
week-end ii the home of her 
• . Carl Davis, and wife, of

|CT"W'ell.
Mr-. Jo- Bowers of Vernon 
- t.t last week in the home of her 

laughter. Mis. Tom Lawson, and
i family.

Mr. and Mis. Quincy Lee Rut- 
. ,-gi l Friona are visiting his 

,■ •-. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rut-
; ledge.

Harrison Price left last Thurs-
,j;,y for Abilene where he has ac- 

ed a position.
Mi- Fred Taylor of Margaret 

i-, • Saturday night and Sunday 
: i home of her parents. Mr. 

. i Mrs. I. C. Davis.
Rev. Charles X. Gilbert of De- 

;i- :r tilled his regular appoint* 
• at the Baptist Church here 

Sunday morning and night. Both 
.-vices were well at tended.
Mi-- Jua: ita Mansel spent tin

.... . end with Miss Alneda Crab-
! tree of Crowell.

Mi R. A. Rutledge -pent last 
I :-sday night in the home of 

• - ter. Mrs. Luther Streit and 
hu-band, of Five-in-One.

\| . and Mrs. Hubert Abston are 
pa re nt s of a baby girl 

Mondav of last week, Nov. 1. 
T: B. T. C. Study Course which 

w;, in progress last week, closed 
la-t Friday night. It was well at- 

; tended.

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

/ *»• aj ? v i
nuch Is it going to cost me - 
. question you must be f  Me to mu 
>efore you can interpret >ou u 
arly explained. T M r

| EVERY WEEK FROM THE

Pathfinder conics /0nny.?Uoa,v.io-iindcr* 
liable*, easy-to-read ■ ‘ %V()n|s, pictures 
stand news review.* n forin presents 
and charts. Its comb n . ()f Cur-
a lively and intcH^ble 
rent events Ihrougnou ann|ySis and 

I impartial *n,‘'r.T?r‘ l!Lvs'enables vou to 
expbmaBon of 1 ht other weekly

S s  S  at f  -  -think and talk a yCnr.
news magazines sell at J» hJ  for
Pathfinder sells tor «..l b * a greatly 
a limited time we ca^'off n>combinaHona limited time we cani oner _
reduced bargain P,rJ‘,r,n. \pEH. I)r°P ,n of this paper andI PA rHJ ̂  ̂

I nnd sco or ̂ rn ul-.i
paper and KaTHFINHER¿^ n.

Ai,- and Mrs. Ransom Walker 
; announced the birth of an 8A» lb. 
^iih Helen Marie, in a Vernon hos
pital Wednesday. November 4.

Mi's Taylor of Winters, who &<- 
-¡sted in conducting a B. Y. P. U. 
study course at Thalia last. week, 
visited in the C. J. Fox home last

''Vjiin Whitten of Guthrie, Okla., 
irrived Thursday for a visit with 
Hs parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Whitten, and other relatives here.

Mr and Mrs. Ira Tole left Fri
day night for Dallas to be at the 
bedside of her father, who was se- 
bedside of her father, who was se- 

i eration performed Wednesday.
Mi and Mrs. Dameron Spruill 

,in,'| ,on. Billie Ray. of Albuquer- 
1 ut. n M„ spent Thursday night 

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ray 
no en route home from Sham- 

where thev attended the bed- 
.„le of Mr. Spruill's father, who 
had been seriously ill.

Mrs. Lloyd Porter and children. 
William and Audrey Mae. of

¡ with 
whili

came Sunday 
tives here.

Mrs. Sudii 
ret returned 
spending the 
and friends here.

Mis. J. N. Marlow of Thalia re
turned home Sunday after spend
ing the week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Marlow.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lowke and 
children of Five-in-One were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Gloyna Sunday.

Jake Smalling and family of 
Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. Otti.s 
Dunson Sunday.

JOKE

“ How do you spend your in
come?"

“ About 30 per cent for shelter, 
thirty per cent for clothing, for
ty per cent for food and twenty 
per cent for amusement.”

“ But that adds up to 120 per 
cent.”

"That’s right."

20 per cent gram and the 
was threshed niilo that had t be 
shipped in. Alfalfa, ottunseed, 
and cottonseed meal were added 
to balance the ration both when 
the grain portion «a> limited and 
when the full feeds of grain were 
given.

A number o f experiment.- over | 
a period of five yea - have aill 
given similar general results and' 
show that yearling teei - can be 
highly fattened in aie ut 200 days 
by the use of large amounts o f 
ground hegari fodder and limited 
amounts of added concentrates 
consis'ing of grain, alfalfa, cot
tonseed. and cottonseed meal.

In fattening steers by u-e of 
limite d grrain rations, typical lots 
consumed per steer !42-) p -unds 
of gi und hegari fodder contain
ing 2u per cent grain and, in ad
dition. I2*i pound- of ground 
threshed milo wi h small amounts 
of alfalfa, cottonseed, and cotton
seed meal to balance. The ra
tions carried about To per cent 
net tOUghage and 30 per cent to
tal concentrates, if it be assumed , 
that the grain in the ground* 
roughage is as effective as the 
ground threshed grain, however, 
it is obviously somewhat le-s e f
fective. Animals on such a ration 
made 30 pounds more gain but 
usid 42 days more time f  an did 
those on full gru n ration which 
received 2<>4*i pounds ground 
hegari fodder carrying 2d per 
cent grain and to which wa- added 
1104 pounds ground threshed milo 
a> well as supplements of alfalfa, 
cottonseed, and cottonseed nieai 
to complete the ration. This ra
tion. ii"t counting the protein sup
plement carried 18 per cent grain 
and ">2 per cent net roughage and 
while the total feed was 18 per 
cent less jn weight, it wa- 17 per 
cent more expensive than that fed 
in the limited grain ration because 
of the higher proportion o f ex
pensive grain.

These experiments have also 
shown that ground hegari fodder 
with 20 per cent grain in heads 
is a more useful feed for fatten
ing than alfalfa hay. The limited 
grain rations, having produced 
better gains at less total cost for 
feed than the full grain ration, 
have included 47) per cent more

age:
and
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will conduct 
a • . • • a- n ■ • . : ne In
tel -scholastic Leaguer, monthly
publication ,f the Bureau, devoted 
to an analv-i- o: tin question, Mr. 
B- hek said.
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a' plot 
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full a.

Santa F t  Announces 
Nineteen Free Trips 
To 4-H Boys and Girls
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Material lor Debate 
Subject for School 
Children Announced

red h- 
winne

ri t.ive- 
■I 27 to 
re an- 
Bamer, 
t. West 
ne list

arili ned to 
•ed bv the

Austin.— Publication f a three 
hundred page bulletin presenting 
arguments for both sides f the 
munitions question, the topic for 
the Interscholastic League debate, 
lias been announced by the Bureau 
of Publii School Intel i-ts of the 
University o f Texas, under whose 
direction the League function-. 
Judging ft -m the ciders received 
daily f r this bulletin, many high 
school debate .-quads are now bus
ily engaged in a studv -if t i ad- 
vi-atili 'y of government owi er- 
- ip of the munitions industry.

Supplementing i h e materia! 
which the Bureau has issued, cop
ies of the Report of the Spein.d 
Committee on Investigations of 
the Munitions Industry. !'• ited 
State- Senate, in five v iun.e- an I 
containing in all about one thou
sand page.-, are available f 
competing school.-, it was stated 
by R- y Bedichek, chief of the Bu
reau. This report is made avail
able for member-schools free of 
charge through the courtesy and 
interest of Senat n- Tom Uonnal- 
ly. Senator Connally's radio a-i- 
dress, entitled “ Take the Profit

counties in 11 xas trai 
S„n!a Ft uhicl have a full-time 
i ounty xtensi agent, and are 
ortered I-y th«- ailroad company 
to encourag* better agricultural 
practie* - in recognition of the fact 
that many o f these club workers 
at- the progressive farmer- f  the 
futuie. Bainer saiii.

Winner.- from VYi-t Texas are 
Carlton Homan, El Pas ; James 
Pa- oils, Wheeler; Albert Sum- 

Dimmiti: Buford Hood. Ie>- 
Ellis Britton. Plainview; 
Burrow. Tulia: Harold 
Roby; Alt n Marshall, 

and Biiiv llulfma . Brady, 
are Joe F. Robison. Heb- 

in; Ro: i t Beasley. Dallas; James 
\V .xaha-• ie; Bill Ed Jack- 

Ivantioe: Bud Pi a Paris; 
n-d Koi Jr.. Gate-ville; Herman 
U" i • . East Berra d; f  ay Mow- 

Almeda; Noel \ ai ling. Bea>- 
y. ai d Arnold Nuemann, Bren- 

ani.

niei 
re n 
Roi 
Ne. 
(  H t  
(

Out of War." is also available to 
alfalfa hay and hegari fodder, both member-schools free on request, 
of which are available locally. In 1 Application for these publication' 
several instances whole cotton-! must be made, however, either by 
seed have been included in the ra- the principal or the debate coach.

IN S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

Hail. Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Tacici the remarkable record of \
T H E  W O R L D S  F I N E S T  M O T O R  O I L

_fL'LFPRIDE'S achievements have never been duplicated
by any other motor oil !

The reason? GULFPRIDE alone is made from choice 
Pennsylvania crude . . .  refined first to equal the best com
petitive motor oils . . . and then fu rther refined by Gulf’s 
exclusive Alchlor process. It took 15 years’ research to 
develop this amazing oil. Such scientific effort hacks each 
Gulf product.

Drain and refill with GULFPRIDE now. At all Gulf dealers.

( Left
sr.F. If HAT HAPPF.XS when 
a mixture of 6 of the best-known 
Pennsx Ivania motor oils goes 
through Gulf s Alchlor process. 
20' waste is retnuveil horn these 
already highly refined oils. That's 
why GULFPRIDE tops all other 
Penns)h ana motur oiis.

(  Right)
E i ' F . R Y  S E T  of buyers' specifica
tions (or quality motor oil. including 
those of the U. S. Army and Navy is 
exceeded by GULFPRIDE O IL !  No 
other oil can equal it—because no 
other oil is 100 pure Pennsylvania 
and refined bv the Alchlor process. 
Get GULFPRIDE—the world's fin
est motor oil.

E A S T E R  .V A I R  / I\ E S ‘ Great Silver Fleet 
has flown more than 26 000.000 passenger-miles 
during the past six months, using GULFPRIDE 
OIL exclusively. Reason ; this oil gii es the lowest 
cost per mile—a fact you can confirm in your car.

TMt omit Miemon-PHoersstM too’/, rum  MMUtriv/utm on
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« ’ STRING FROM ! to bu u^eil to help pay a hospital 11 
¡bill for McKown who was injured!
! in f"otball practice early in the!
I season.

WILDCATS A i
CROWELL TAKES Starting Lire-Up

Crowell Dofitiun Vernon PANTHERS I
Entered at the Po-t Office at 

Crowell, Te\u.-, a* si end class 
■latter. VERNON 18 TO 6
Crowell, Texas ,  November 12, 1936
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Lions Outplayed in All 
Departments Bow 

To Foard Boys

John- n 

Mitchell 

, Staisir 

Campbell 

Evans 

Curtis

H. Fletcher 

Crawford

Id back of each dollar 
; one-fifth > i 20 per 
»! make possible the 
2 billion additional 
a set - !nK aside of ne

The wolf also -hall dwell with i 
the lamb, and 'he leopard -hull lie 
down sith ' e kid; and the calf 
and ;t e young u and 'he fading , 
together and a little h i ill shall , 
lead them.— 1-aiah I b ;•>.

The turn ' ‘stabilisation fund" 
used k inference ' our money is 
a fund created when the dollar of 
th is  cuntry wa.* devalued or re
duced as to its gold c nten . This 
fund wa.- created in thi- way: For 
examp . if the United States had 
10 billion in .cold reserve and re
duced the g 
in circulate 
cent it woi 
issuance of
currency or _ ------- -------- —
fifth of the gold reserve in a fund 
tee be kn< wn as the stabilization 
fund. The purpose of this fund is 
to keep stable the world money 
market by buying up gold or sil
ver dumped on the market by oth
er nations and prevent ng fluctua
tion in the m >ney market price. 
An example < : this occurred when 
France devalued the franc Rus
sia immediately put a million 
pounds of silver on the market. 
This wa- quickly bought by Secre
tary f the 1 mted State- Treas- 
ruy, Henry Morjrenthau. The re
sult'was that no more was dumped 
and the- money market remained 
the same, maintaining the pur- 
e-hasing power in ‘ is country. 
This 1» what is known a.- "man
aged currency.

--------- -—ei— — —
Evi i y nati n as found it 

neces.-ai . to "lake changes in its 
system of government from time 
to tin I: this country the op
portunity - given every four years

are l 
are i
tion.
whet
tu'*.
anil

Ir
appo,
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ntua.iy tri1 
uve rnment
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neioiu- 
always 

insti-
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C We i'.- "B "  gndsteis smear- 
d dt-it at n the Vernon squad
1 like classification to the score 

1 s t -  6. out-plaving the enemy 
i rain,ally every department, 

Finlay lignt.
It was .: game full of thrills, dis

tune ru l in g ,  and other unex- 
. -eel events which gave the none- 

.-la •_ iI'owil their money’ s 
worth. Perfect weather prevailed 
- the mat h wa.- .- aged bmeath 
e flood! gi ts of Wildcat Stadium. 

Early Break
The Wildcats took advantage ■ f 

an eaily break only to meet fail- 
..re a- they attempted to make the 
tinal drive over the goal line. 
K igh' kicked to Meason i>f Crow- 
e 1 who stopped on hi- 35. Big 
McKuwn picked up X yards and 
On plunged for a tirst down, Can- 

.ime fn  m end to complete a 
p. - for 5 yards but the Crowell- 

e- njldii't make it a first down. 
Mi-Kown punted and the Vernon 
afetv fumbled. Crowell recovered

■ e fumble on Vein n’ .- 15. After 
ak ig a tirst down with only goal

t.> g a  local back dropped the ball 
nly to have a Vernon lad fall on
• on a is iwn 8.

T ie  Touchdown
Veil n promptly kicked and 

C:..-.veil took thi bail on the 
ei . my 13. Eleven yards made by 
i lunge- and two complete pas-es
■ laced the pig-kin on Vernon's 32 
f:o where littli signal-calling Orr 
- ■! stepped over hi* left tackle, 
cut to his tight and tripped over 
tne goal line for the first counter. 
T point was no good.

• >n ihi first play of the second 
i Crowiii recovtred a W o 

rn • m.ble on Crowell's 41. (in 
in v  r lav : e Wildcats to. k 

lii-t d •• a- M Kown pa.-sed to 
•. l id. Another pass was com- 
. b ted. Mi Kown plunged and the 
.iid- weii on tile 12 >ard line of 
•: Will a Jer aggregation. But
th - '.i a- far a> they went as 

I went to the little Lions

A i ti

Le fi Kn.i 

Left Tackle 

L ift  Ci u a ni 

l'enter 

Right Guard 

Right Tackle 

Rignt End 

Quarterback 

I.. I • Ha If

Rignt Half

Fullback
Summary

Yards gained from line of scrim- 
magi— Crowell 233, Vernon 132. 
Yards lost— Crowell 23. Vernon 
12. Passes— Crowell threw 21.
completed 11 for 96 yards, threw 
10 incomplete and had 3 intercept- 
id. Vernon threw 20, completed 7 
for 51 yards, threw 13 incomplete. 
First downs— Crowell 12. Vernon 
10. Penalties —  Crowell 1 for 5 
yards and Vernon 4 for 20 yards.

FORRUNNER-UP
Burk Soars High With 

Game and a Half 
Lead in Race

' Eagles moved into undisputed fifth 
I place, leaving their feathered 
I friend*, the Hawks, only one slot 
! out of the dungeon. Crowell’s first 
I stringers were idle last week as 
they watched their "B "  squad mix 

I it w ith the Vernon Marine team.
Conference Standing

New‘1937 Ford V -8 Coupe

Argument becomes heated this 
week-end in the race for football 
district 10-B’s runner-up position 
with only one conference game on 
the tieket. Crowell’s Wildcats 
play host to Seymour

Team—  Games Won Lost IVt.
Burkburnett 5 5 0 1000
Seymour 4 3 1 .750
T! rock mort on 5 3 • > .600
Crowell 4 •> •> .500
Chillieothe 5 2 3 .400
Iowa 1’ark 5 T 4 .200
Archer City 4 0 4 .000

M iller-
(Continued from Page One) 

m l  in securing acquittal on the 
Panthers , eountei feiting charges, he will lie

for the only circuit melee while tried in thi Kentucky State Court 
Burkburnett invites the weak Bob-iat Madisonville. Kentucky, on a 
cats from Jacksboro into their web' 
for a diubbing. Throckmorton

charge of highway robbery. This 
charge carries a mandatory pen-

m

m

Chillieothe. Iowa Park and Archer a|ty 0f a life sentence." Mr. Gos-
City are unscheduled this Friday.

The Bulldogs from Hillville 
stand high and dry in the 10-B,

sett was informed.
‘In the event he secures ac

quittal both on the federal charge ,

“Great Ziegfeld” at 
Vernon; Starts With 

Midnight Saturday
"The Great Ziegfeld.”  Metro- 

, G Idwyn’s screen road -how is 
coming to the Vernon Theatre for 
a midnight show Saturday and 
Sunday and M inlay. Nov. 15-10. 
Although the feature picture alone 
runs 178 minutes which is ju.-t 2 
minutes short of 3 hours, it will 
be presented at the Vernon The
atre's popular prices. Patrons are 
urged to try and see this grtat road 
-how fr< m the beginning to enjoy 
it to t- e fullest extent.

Starting times may be bad by 
ealli-g the Vernon Theatre. Stars 
;n the cast are Fannie Brice a.- 
er-elf. V irginia Bruce as Audrey, 

a mythical "Follies' girl.”  Myrna 
I y as Billie Burke; William Pow
ell a Ziegfeld. I.oui-e Rainer as 
\ma Held: Jean Chatburn as Mary 
I.nu. Harriet Hoetor. Ziegfeld’s 
vi eatist dance discovery, as her
mit’.

The Redbook, nationally famou- 
magazini, lefers to “ The Great 
Ziegfeld" as the gi atest motion 

; picture yet pr duced.

being a full game and a half and on the state charge, I will see | 
ahead of their nearest opponent, that he is removed to your di— i 
Seymour. The Dogs’ only chance jtrict. '
of having to cough up the crown A letter to Mr. Gossett from the 
is to have the Orrmen from Baylor jSecret Service Department at Dal- 
IVunty achieve the nigh-impossi- las also stated that Miller would 
ble. The Panthers will have to win be taken into custody if he was 
from the Graves proteges o f Crow-(released on both charges in Ken-

THE smart new front, new bar-type 
bumpers, slanting V-type wind

shield and smoothly flowing lines of 
this five-window coupe, pictured 
above, typify the advanced design of 
the new Ford V-8 cars for 1937. The 
coupe, which is offered both with and 
without de luxe equipment, is the 
only single-seat closed body type. Its

seat is full width, with foldin' 
seat back. The spare tire i . ¡j 
a compartment back of the dri\ 
deep luggage compartment . i
reached either through the ri -J 
door or by tilting down the .. 
back. New “ finger-tip” sti 
new easy action safety brake are 1 
tured. Two engine sizes are av ,•.

11 High— a feat which will be no 
breather for Seymour, in fact, it 
will be no upset if the Foard boys 
rub Stevens and his mates in the 
dirt— then take the measure o f 
the Bulldogs. To topple the Bull- 
d gs. Seymour will have to em
ploy magic and power not yet 
shown by a 1936 10-B organiza
tion.

The lone conference tilt at 
Crowell Friday night will decide 
di finitely whether three

tueky and returned to Texas to 
face chaiges against him at Ver
non.

Local Ford Dealer 
Sees New Autos in 

Detroit Saturday

It appear- triat a large per cent ; 
of the • -*■ - pa at. g in the
Literary I'lge-: r changed -heirj 
mind- whin ’ he time came t vote 
in the r.aiii ¡»1 electi n. At it a-t. 
sonnet nii.g went wrong in the Di- 
ge C- predi tion a"d trie editor is 
scratching r ,s head and wondering 
what it was.

------------ o------------
It i- always ea-ier for a man 

to fi i him-elf than it i- for r im 
to fipl i * er-. Other- soor. find 
us out. but a great many nun nev
er find themselves out. They go 
on fooling themselves a.- long as 
they live.

New Voik with it? ■» • elect, ral , '
vote? coumt* a> niinch a .' Arizona. .. 

. Main . :.Colorado,. D*lawar•e, Idah
Montana. N «vada New Hamp- "
shiie. Ne w Ml xie- . North. Dakota,
Rhode I.-land an»! Vernn

that 20 : l ,500,000 1 ;
majo ci i mitte d in the 1
Uni led S h year are "m -

,• r son? -1 enough p'
to vote.

With t• **>e octan fiifcrht- it must it
he tembl e nient f or a pa— ti
«•ng1 lot ha vi■ a tii ket e,
to be put off hai î w a y over aril r.
forced to walk ha X'

i irniti ant that n<i■ national :)
hank fan I " n itf■•ri States fi
during 'i «e pa* v \-ar. T hi* is the ,
first veair of whi< ubi be k
said in 5JK vea r̂ .

Wildkittens tc Go 
To Vernon Monday 

To Return Contest
< I.," oil High School’ - "B ” foot

ball team w .. g. *- Vernon Mon
day to return th,' game with the 
Main * :eai. .vr.k h visited the 
Juno- Wi’.d'-atf here Friday night 
of la--t week.

The Grave-- ,a hed lad- emerg
ed victorious over the Vernon rep
resent:!' i n the encounter la-t 
Friday by the score of 1 8 to 6.

Line-up- for the two -quads in 
the match -< heduled for Monday 
afternoon ave n--t been announc
ed. and Graves -aid he would not 
know definitely the starters until 
tiirv* for the game. The second 
-tring' offensive aptured most of 
the drill- la-t week while the main 
string remained idle for the week
end. Toe regular starter- brush
ed up on their defensive against 
their Kitten friends while the 
young-ters developed the defense 
which completely -tumped the 
Marini machine.

HOUSEHOLD H INTS

If you want your broom to keep 
its shape hang it up by th'- handle 
instead of -tanding it in a corner 
or the <-traw.

Wilted vegetable.- should b< 
soaked in cold water for several 
h urs before prepai ing them for 
cooking.

taking an enemy punt on 
i’:'- 11 ' c Wildcats drove

' ■ the enemy .: yard stripe a- the 
gun anii un d the half. The 
r , w .- tarted hy a 24-yard gal
lop by Orr a- hi twisted thmug'n 
the *nemv lines.

Third Quarter
A tough break on the first play

• the second half eo-t the Felines 
a touchdown. From midfield Orr 
lcncil with the oval until he was 
wit in -pitting distance of the 
■; u line when he lust the mail 
a i it hounded over the goalline. 
A Li n fell on the ball so it was 
a tnuchback allowing Vernon to 
take the ball on their 20.

Cr, a til t, nk a punt, but a Vcr-
a11 tinh U(' v.ivw .utiiiu* .'

■ , : t n l y  t,n be nailed on Vernon's 
' The Lion hooter kicked to 

lcKown who fumbled on Crowell’s 
s and Y ‘ non recovered. A pass 

yard-, the snatcher traveling 
the < i uwell boys' 2-yard stripe! 

i *•! Vernon's -core. The pa-s \ 
>■ from C. Fletcher to H. Fletch- 

Ki ight took the bail on two 
owci (ilay- int" the line, the sec-,
• d one for a 6-point profit. The 
ass wa- nil.

Final Frame
W • t* ,. leather lying on Ver-I 
n's 17 in po.-se-sion of tV  well, 

ud Canup dropped back and pass-! 
■I t< ')rr for a 15-yard gain. Orr j 
ever ante to a hait until he had; 
one again fur 32 yards for pay- 
rt. McKuwn failed to kick and 

hi ore wa- a dozen to a half in 
a. t of .he F ard machine.

A l ’ • Mi» touchdown. M, Kown 
;*• to V«rnon' foi-

>ard will, the hall grabber fundi
ng  1 rows II recover'd anil took 

I . ■ their is. Mi K«wn 
a*-ed t• i Canup to send the ball 

\ ■■ ••'- 21. the pa s netting
a . '3 1  aids. That threat vva- 

* kid. tn.wever. and Vernon 
took the ball on down- before the 
d ..'li at.- could make yardage fo : a 

Itir-t down.
After a couple of Crowell snb- 

'.tution- Canup dropped hack 
li,-n hi> slot in t ie  lint to pa-- 
aim st parallel to Orr who raced 
l1 yard- to within a dozen yards 
of the enemy goal line. Again 
< anup dropped back to hoot a 

; deadly-accurate pa-- to Gafford 
'over the goallini for money. Me- 
K iwn tried to run for the point 

: but failed and thi final score was 
Crowell 18 to Vernon’s 6.

1 oaeh Grady Graves substituted 
I several linemen und the game entl- 
jed -everai plays later with Vernon 
plugging for a touchdown 12 yards 
away from their prize.

Crowell's second string baek- 
! field look promising a- Orr, M»-a- 
son and McKown took their turn* 
at mail carrying and the fourth 
back snared Canup'- passes for 
points. Sta’ -er, Evans, ( anup and 

j Johnson in the line turnid in re
markable performances. Most of 
the Vernon offensive was left to 
1 Fletcher arid Knight in the 
baekfield.

Th* proceeds < f the game are

CONSTIPATED 30 YEARS
AIDED BY OLD REMEDY

“ f  r thirty year- I had constipa- 
ior.. Souring food from stomach 

¡choked me Since taking Adlerika 
I am a new person. Constipation 

a hing of th- past."— Alice 
Burns. —  Fergeson Bros., Drug- 
gists.

Foard Farmers-
(Continued from Page One)

! for the producers’ signatures.
Foard County’s work sheets cov

ered more acreage than the work 
-heet- from either Archer or Bay
lor County. Foard's work sheet- 
also outnumbered those of either 
■ f the other counties. Ninety 

:thousand five hundred ami seven 
acres are in the Foard County Soil 
Conservation program with 579 
work sheets.

Foard County’s farm program 
work is under the direction of ag
ricultural agent John Nagy and 
his assistant, Roy Huckabec. The 
W' ik sheets were taken to the Ex- 
ten-ion Service with state offices 
at Texas A. & M. at ('"liege Sta- 
'ion. Friday, Oct. 30.

A ia her. Baylor. Foard. King, 
iciita. Wilbarger, and Young 

•ounties' quota- and the number 
" f  work -heet- signed in each coun
ty are as f. Hows, the counties hav- 

g completed preliminary work: 
A, res in Work

will be in a tie for runner-up be
fore the season’s finale or whether 
Seymour will move up into undis
puted second place with a shot 
< a tie for the conference cham
pionship.

A victory for the Wildcats of 
Crow*. 11 assures them of a tie for 
second plan after conference cur
tains if they go ahead and trap 
the winless Archer City aggrega
tion. In the event the Wildcats 
enu rgi victorious, Crowell, Sey
mour and Thi- ckmorton will be 
neck and neck for runner-up with 
' ree victories and two los.-e- each, 
l i  the Seymour-Crowell fracas 
ends with the Panthers on the 
h 'avy t-nd of the count, it will 
i inch ex-goal kicking Orr and his 
lad- a second place.

The Wildcats, having never end-

George Self, local dealer for 
Ford motor cars, leturncil this 

teams week from attending a dealers’ 
meeting held by the Ford Motor 
Company in Detroit where the new 
1937 model Fords were shown.

In regard to the new car Mr. 
Self said:

“ A new Ford V-8 for 1937, pre
venting definite advances in mod
ern streamlined styling, and pow
ered either with the 85 horsepower 
V-8 engine now in use in more trail 
3,000,000 motor cars, or a brand 
new 60 horsepower V-8 "ecun my" 
engine, which is a smaller counter- 
pait of i’ s elder brother, is an
nounced by the Ford Motor C* n.- 
pany.

"The new cals will on dispia;, 
m xt Saturday (November 14) nt 
Find dealer -how ro in- through
out the United States. They were 
shown at Dearborn for thi first 
time last Friday a' a meeting of 

I more thjui 7.00(1 Foul dealers, the

the Ford Motor Company.
“ Disclosure of the new lighter 

"  or.nniy" 60 horsepower engine: 
a- an optional power plant for the 
new Ford V-8 for 1937 will set at : 
re ' definitely rum r.- of a new 
"baby" Fold which have been cir
culated in the automobile industry 
for the past several years.

“ The new ears present many 
outstanding features, some of 
which are:

“ Two engine size-, a brauel-new 
60 horsepower V-8 which makes its 
first bow in the American motor 
car market, and the famous 85 
h, r-epower V-8. with a number of 
important refinement.-. Either is 
available in the single chassis.

"The nsw . ar. according to

those who previewed 
Ford dealer meeting in In • 
week, is the most beaut : 
ever built. Its sleek lii . 
without a break from t , 
radi-tor grille, through 
shield-type hood, the new r 
V-t.vpe windshield and Du
ly moulded steel top to th* grs 
ful reverse curve of th; 
ier.

“ From a mechanical -la
the most important dev, . 
in the r. w Ford is thi *'-' 
power V-8 engin'. Al'.h .. 
to Anteiica. it has bet r 
England ami France for i 
a year for Ford cars d, 
he European market. ■ 

ha- been an outstanding

< ounty Program Sheets
Archer 22.765 184
Baylor 70.291 523
Foartl 90.507 579
K ing . 22.106 79
Wichita 76,534 679
Wilbarger 130.318 908
Young 70.249 641

,-d a season lower than the runner- ,;flrst K, Heral rally of Ford dealers 
up -lot. will shoot the works in -from a]| parts of the- United State 

. heir last home game of the year j evt.,. ht.|(1 with Henry Ford, found- 
a- they tangle with Seymour. eP an(i Edsel Ford, president --1' 

j Graves w ill use his best in the ,
; fracas to leave a sweet taste with 
| the fans after a season which has 
; to date been slightly below par 
' fur Crowell.

Burkburnett will nave no trou- 
1 ble when they clash with the Bob- 
■ cats of Jacksboro and should get 
no more than a workout out of 
the scrimmage. However, it will 
keep the Dogs in the winning hab
it for the Panther.- when they meet 
in the conference curtain a week 
later.

With the exception of a post- , 
poned game between Chillieothe*
and Archer City to be played I 

| Thanksgiving week, the 10-B 
j -chedule draws to a close Friday, 
j November 20, with all teams but ] 
j Chillieothe participating.

In conference warfare last Fri
day Burkburnett set a conference 

| record for this year for points in 
one game by running rough shod 
over Archer City 46 to 0 as the 
Wildcats slid farther into the cel- 
¡ar.

Seymour came out of a 'slump 
last week to take the number o f 
the erratic Throckmorton Grey-' 
hounds 19 to 7 and Chillieothe 
flared up to make it two in a row* 
and grabbed the Iowa Park Hawks j 
19 to 0. In taking the fray the

Phone 190 for

W H ! T E’S BONDED—INSURED 
FREIGHT TRUCKS

Every Load Insured for Your Protection.
Only truck lint* in Foard County operating under a rail

road commission permit.

M. P. and Clint White

TO THE

DELINQUENT TAX PAYERS
- O f —

CROWELL INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT

W e. vour School Hoard, are doing everything possi
ble to give you a school equal to the best. We are now 
asking you to pay your delinquent taxes by December 
1, HL’jfi. and thereby help us make and keep our school
what it should be.

W e cannot expec t our teachers to continue on small 
salaries and to take warrants for past pay and to wait 
a long time for payment or take a big discount on their 
vouchers. We beg you to co-operate w’ith us and to pay 
your delinquent taxes by December 1.

You can save us trouble and expense as well as 
yourself by paying up back taxes now, for we must col
lect in order to keep our school up to the standard it
should be.

Please see Tax Collector at once and do your part in 
helping maintain our schools.

Respectfully submitted.

BO ARD of TRUSTEES,
Crowell Independent School District.

— — — — ........... ...  i

Announcing
The Ford V-8 for 193 7
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Come to Our Show Room

Saturday, November 14
and see this wonderful new car.

Two Engine Sizes— One Wheel Base

V-8 V-8
85 Horsepower 60 Horsepower

Maximum performance 
with Good Economy.

Maximum Economy 
with Good Performance.

O n  Display Beginning Sat., N ov. 14

SELF MOTOR CQ
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INSURANCE
Consult us in regard to your insurance, 
we write all kinds. We also make au
tomobile loans. See us first.

Leo Spencer
General Insurance and Loans 

moved to Rock Bldg.. N. W. Corner of Square

Pure country pork -au-age, 25e f 
I < r lb.— F'ox-Way Food Store.

Mi - Dorothy Beaty of Quanah] 
visit1 <| ¡i the horr.e of her uncle,! 

Johnson, Saturday night.A. !..

1- I Sale— About -1,000 bundles!
Also 'u f alfa nay.—  i

ta lker  Bio.-., 3 miles west of Ray-i
land. 24» i

EX-STUDENTS’ 
BANQUETPLAN 

IS LAUNCHED

' “Picadilly Jim” for 
Last Time at Rialto 

Tonight; Comedy

Mi ai d Mi I. A. Hallmark of
l '1 i V\ hi th were in Crow 111 Tues- 
'la\ >i-iting his mother, Mrs. B. F. j 
Ha maik. and ither relatives.

cols Sell your pi ' duce and buy your 
feed at Moyer Pi mia ■ tt'

\ ■ '.ter from Ralph Gillette at 
* ' lorado a.-ks us to change the ad
di > of his paper to that city from !

Committees Elected at 
Meeting Held 
Wednesday

Preliminary plans were launch-

Mis> Vldella \\ . ,
Falls visited K- .a !, 
Saturday m ' ini

I jour produce and buy your
: Moyer '

Spur where . had been working I < J for the annual banquet o f the 
foi C. Y. Allen since about the 
hist ol 1 ‘.Kid. Mr. Gillette is now 
employed by H Mills Chevrolet 

-l * o. II,- ay- thi ii baby underwent 
authan an appendicitis ■ peration 

I.uble ck -unit irium Oct. ii.

.f W
in a

Tonight. Thursday, is the la-t 
nigh’ that theatre-goers of Crow
ell will have an opp rtui ity to see 
Robert Montgomery and Madge 
Evans in “ Picadilly Jim” at the 
Ria.to Theatre. A comedy, 
“ Doublecros-ky,”  will also be 
how n.

“ Mummy's Boys” with \\'h< ler 
and Wooisev is the feature i  r 
Fiiday night and the Saturday 
matinee. An additional comedy 
will be -hown and another chap
ter ■ f the -erial will al.-o b on the 
screen.

Those two Irishmen, F’at O'Brien 
and James Cagney, return to 
Crowell Saturday nigh' to give 
thrill- a plenty in “ Ceiling Zero." 
It is the type pictur in which 
both 'he Irish are at tr.eii best.

Will Roger- is scheduled for

I play good football against each 
■ >ti. r. but this year the tussle 
! mean.- more than a mere victory to 
: eai . A win f ' i Seymour means 
u lo g shot chance f ying the 
Burkburnett Bulldogs for the coiv-

Funeral-

p duce. tf

^  Wall*1
iérwit "h>

an ei

left Wednesiiay 
he will be em- 

• ician for sev-

Mr. and Mr . \\ • Beaty and 
-mall daughter, N , , . itu'h. of 
Quanah vi-i-, d v . . 
of relativ, la-’ we

*»r.d L. Sloan return- 
week from a

Mrs. A
isday *'■ -  ! m
iti, rclat.v in Fort Worth

1 also visited the Mi-.

Mr. end Mr-, V t.* Walden re
turned home Saturday ni Da 
las where they attended the Cen
tennial for five da. .

Ciowtll High School Ex-Student 
As.-ociation by a meeting of the 
executive council of the organiza
tion held at the home of Ernest 
Spears Wednesd-av night, N >vem- 
Der 11.

A tentative date of December 
2» has been set for the annual
banquet, according to Mr. Spears, in “ Ambassador Bill." There will 
president of the ex-students. This ai>o be a comedy shown. N ‘ xt 

¡year’s banquet i- to include all Tue-day night'- picture i- “ The 
i graduates o f Crowell High School. White Angel”  with Kay Francis, 
j Class mothers, spons ms and wives Warner Baxter and Myrna Loy 

. and husbands of the exes are al- in “ To Mary, With Love.”  i- coni
n' the afternoon of February l l , | s0 invited to attend, the president ing next week for showing- in

ated. Crowell, Wednesday and Thurs-

ferenct champion-nip. I f  the 
Pantheis -tring this game they 
must continue their winning streak 
! he following week to down the 
Bulldogs to tnd in a tie for the 
row n.

Il the Wildcat.- ran outscrateh 
their Feline enemies from Sey
mour, they will place themselves 
in an advantage! us spot to end the
ia e thi- year in - cond place. 
Graves and hi- .ad- have not fall
en below runner-up since 11*30. A 
victory over the invaders means 
jumping bum a fair sea- n to a 
successful one for the lo al grid-
ters.

That part of the Ib id  10-B race 
which is now history shows the 
Wildcats more impre - i .e than 
Seymour again-*, two .p..ads ,ut 
Seym, ur out-h'-ne the Gravesmen

(Continued from Page One) 
son County to Kauliaan County
they moved in 11*00 and six years 
later they moved to F' ard County.

A lter  working at Edwarils' Dry 
Goods Company for a -hort time. 
Mr. Burress moved to Terrell 
where he worked with Martin- 
larvi- Company.

Again in 11*16 ho moved to 
* rowell and was o*nployed by Cecil 
& Company inti! • »listing in the 
United State Navy May 24. 11*18. 
Alim, t a year .a i r  he was djs- 
chaiged and he resumed his nu
l l  yrr.ent at Cecil & Company. 

On Novembei 10, 1H20, ne was

Bell Funeral-
Saturday night at the preview, in the encounter with Throekn, -.- 
Sunday matinee and Monday night ton. Ci well won . a ma g id'

married to M — Mai•ie Harris.
daughter of Mr. and Mr-. L D.
Harri-, who a"- that tirne wascoun-
tv and di't riet clerk j f  Foard
Ci.unty. A bout four yeai - later
tK\ moved to Laniera where they
resided for three year For the

had resided at

(Continued from Page One)

f l
¿Tour pre : 
Ik Moyer I

W m •---
tini Mr-.

S Mr-. A.
lithe T*’x;i

m u I»; Dal 1 a -
U  the
krr. M*
¡Ä; j»me.

i f l  »
m

i
Ipour pr »
IK Moyer I’

•e and buy your
educe. tf i

-._ Marie Gray, daughter of 
Nute Johnson, underwent a 

erious operation in Pampa last 
week. Late report- ur to the ef- 
f, tha- slu is itnpioving nicely.

181*2, the wedding being perform-1
< d „V the lute Judge J. C. Rob-j Ailangements, program, decora-1 day nights. "Here's How,”  a com- 
■ s a tne ■ Id Banister Chapel t j, n aI1,| lx.search committees were edy, will also be on the screen, 

t hurch which was lo-Methodist 
i .ted about two and one-half miles 
northeast of Crowell. Mr. Bell ! night. Program committee: Misses 

Zell Saundeis, Jim Lois (¡afford.

L

on Andrews at-

t week-end and
xas A. & M.- 

l- t  University

t f

\ Robertson a: d daughter, 
Roxi, I*eai:. ieturn *,, : well
Monday from Corp 1 where 
they had be, n living -in,, about 
Sept. 1. Mr. Robert.- n ha been 
sick most of the '»lie sine«' he left 
Crowell.

!ped tau. lumber Horn Quanah Dorig 0swalt> Elsit Fay Roalk and* 
tha was used in the construction, M ie TeaKUC. Arrangements 
1,1 «hts hu.ldmg and also helped , ominittee. Henry Black. Mrs.

Mrs. George Gamble 
Purchases City Cafe

CR HEALTH SEE . . .

RUDY WARNER
idetely equipped 

talSS CLINIC in the South, 
rj; iiHFi: \ 1 MV, X-RAY and 
rMr. Paths. Phone 368.
in. Qua ah.
•i; SOW T O L I V f

J. B Whitman of Wichita Fulls 
was here v-terday with his broth
er. Lee Whitman, with whom he 
is vi-iting a. hi- farm home near 
Thalia. Mr. Whitman has leer a 
gr cervman in U i, 'ita Fall- for 
the pas twenty-five years and re
cently -old his bu-ine--. He will 
enter busir.e-s again -non and will 
he accompanied home by 
W ¡'.man. • n of Mr. and M . I. 
Whitman, w ,, w I h* ,-mi i„y. d in 
the (»"ration >f the n, a business.

FOR

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
(ORANGES, Texas, dozen 12c

[Cane Syrup, gal. 59c; Hominy, 2 for 15c

[MATCHES, carton.......... 19c

¡APPLES, Roman Beauty, pk. 40c

[Com Flakes, 2 for 19c; Prunes, lb. 5c

PORK and BEANS, large 10c

|tATSUP, 16-oz. can . . . . ................ 10c

1 Where You W ill Always Find Lowest 
|___  Possible Prices

m iiuilding it. Mr. and Mrs. Bell 
joined the Methodist Church ear 
v in life and had been active mem

ber- ,,f the Crowell Methodist 
Church since its organization.

Soon after their marriage they 
moved to his farm about four miles 
east of Crowell, and lived there for 
n anv years. They have lived in 
Foard I' unty continuously since 
their marriage.

Mr. Bell and his brother, W. S., 
i \ ed to Wichita Falls with their 
father in 1884. where they helped 
i uu! brick for the first brick build
ing in that city. They also helped 

Hu;, - build the F’ort Worth and Denver 
Railroad.

Miss Julia Sears, Mr-. Bell's 
maiden name, was born in White 
< iint\. Georgia. September 20, 

still. At the age of six her fam- 
1 moved t,, F’ul'.on County. Ar- 

k.'i: a-, where they remained un- 
: oiling to Foard County in
I '  M. the date of t ie  county’s or
ganization.

Mi 1!, : \va> born in Clay Coun- 
■ . \ h Car lira. November *i, 
I Mil’,. He amt fr m Carolina to 
Wichita Falls with his father in 
Match, Is* I. The following year 
they a me Hardeman County, 
'he part which was later incor- 
poraied into Foard County when 
it was organized six years later. 
They settled on a place four miles 
ea.-’. of Crowell.

Mr. Bell was acting president 
f the Bell Mill and Elevator Com

pany and the Bank of Crowell for 
about D* years, assuming the pres
idency on the death of his broth
er. W. S. Bell, who founded both 
,. gunizations. He was president of 
the bank until it discontinued busi- 
n -- in 11*31. Tile elevator busi
ness was sold t T. P. Duncan & 
Son
in arming and stock raising dur 
I: g long residence in this
county.

Mi Beil is also survived by two 
Mr-. W. L. Ricks of Crow

ell and Mrs. L. A. Brogden of
New Orleans,

Mi Bell is survived by two 
• 1 i -. Charlie Sears o f Fargo 

,,1 W ley Sears of Swearingen,
a I three H-ters. Mrs. T. A.

Henry B nehardt and Kay Thom
as. Decoiation- committee: Mrs. 
Ei nest Spears and Mi-s Jo Roark. 
Research committee: Henry Ash
ford. Mrs. Marion Crowell and Ray 
Thomas.

A T T E N D  C E N T E N N IA L

Three bus loads of Crowellites ! Kamstra Hotel.

Mrs. George (iambi purchased 
, the fixtures and stock o f the City 
Cafe Tuesday from Doris Gentry 
and Milton Hunter and will con
tinue the operation of the cafe 
under its same name, 

i Mrs. Gamble is renting the por
tion of the building which houses 

| the cafe from L. Kamstra. She 
ha- moved into quarters in the

and many others attended the Tex
as Centennial Exposition in Dallas 
last week-end and also attended the 
football game between Texas A. 

,& M. and Southern Methodist Uni- 
i ver-ity.

The buses, one of which carried 
'seventeen members of the voca
tional agriculture classes, left 
Crowell Friday night shortly a f
ter 12 o’clock. They returned 
Sunday night.

The cafe will continue to serve 
sh it orders and plate lunches, 
Mr.-. Gamble said. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gentry have been employed to 
assist Mrs. Gamble in the cafe.

Loan Applications 
Being T aken by R A  

At Court House

l ‘J poir.'s ove: the Iowa Hark 
Hawk.-, but the I anther- had their 
margin of victory cut to a half 
dozen. In contrast the Baylor 
County aggregation t r o m p " d 
Throckmorton ll* to 7 tw > weeks 
af'er Crowell watched the* Grey
hounds take two touchdowns to 
their one.

W ith Chillicothe as a iruage 
Crowell was the strongest by two 
point.-. Crowell beat the Eagles 
ami Seymour took a drubbing from 
them. The Wildcats nosed them out 
7-6. The -am* -core prevailed in 
the Seymour-Chillicothe game, but 
the* Panthers were on the short 
end.

Probable Starters

C rowell 
Eddy

Shook 

Statser . 

Reeder 

Ewns ... 

Klepper . 

F’ itzgc raid 

Ra-berry

On

Turrentine—
Churches, has superannuated and 
Rev. G. E. Tyson succeeds him as 
the new pastor.

Other appointments for the Ver
non District are as follows: Pre
siding elder. Cal C. Wright; Acme, 
Claude Lemond; Childress First 
Church, E. A. Maness; Childress 
Kng Memorial. J. B. Thompson; j 
Chillicothe, H. A. Nichols; Crowell. 
E. L. Yeats; Estelline, Ansil Lynn; | 
Kirkland - Goodlett. Aubrey Ash
ley; Margaret-Thalia. E. A. Irvine; ’ 
Newlin - Bethel, O. D. McDonald;: 
Odell - Medicine Mound, M. P.

Friday 13 -

Lankford

The local office of the Resettle-1 \ oera 
mm; Administration, according to 
A. YV. Buikett, rural supervisor, 
is taking applications for loan- to 
farmer- to buy feed and seed to

_______  enable them to carry on farming
(Continued from Page One) operations during the coming year.

Grants are available to farmers 
takes hi- place. Rev. M. \V. ( lark, NVho need assistance to buv food 
pastoi of the Truscott-Foard City an,j clothing.

The Resettlement Office for 
Foard County is located at the 
court house, and is open every 
Monday, F'riday and Saturday.

Position 

Left Find 

Left Tackle 

Left Guard 

Center 

Right Guard 

Right Tackle 

Right Find 

Quarterback 

Left Half 

Right Half 

Fullback

Seymour
Richmond

... Bryan

.......Cox

Harris 

Starkey 

McDaniel 

. Mike.-ka 

F'ranklin

pa.-t hvt years 
Tyler.

About two months before his 
death x wa- *ak. n ih and was re
moved to tin Veterans’ Hospital 
at Legion. Saturday. Oct. 31.

Surviv i s include the widow ar.d 
daughter, Mary Ann. l l ;  * is fath
er. W. I*. Eurre-- of Donna; four 
sisters, Mr-. J. H. Frendiger of 
V ernon, Mrs. \V A. Tapp and Mrs. 
W. J. J nes of Do na and Mrs 
Fred Brown f  Thalia: and one 
brother. G. W, Buries-, o f Crow
'll. His father, Mrs. Tapp and 
Mr-. Jone- were unable to attend 
the funeral.

Out-of-town relatives a n d  
friends who attended the funeral 
•ervice- were: Mr. aid Mr.-. J. 
J Ra-berry and Mr. ar.d Mrs. Jack 
R:isberry of Cement, Okla., Mr. 
and NI - Carl Hopkins and Mrs. 
Sam McGranahan of Chickasha, 
t*kla.. Mr. and Mr-. John Hendrix 

I of Abilene. Mrs. J. K Freese. Mr. 
anil Mrs. Car! Huddleston and Jess 
Owens of Vern ri. Mr and Mrs L. 
D. Harri- and Mr. and Mrs. Counts 
Ray and familv of B ‘ **ckenridge, 
Mr. and Mr-. Will Stephen- f Ok- 
launion. and Jo(. Harris and son 

I of Raton. New Mexico.

CARD OF TH A N K S

Steven-

Adkins

Butler

C E M E TE R Y  D O NATIO NS

We sinceriy appreciate try many 
acts o f kindness ext« nded to us 
in the lo-> of our dear husband, 
father, son and brother.

ND -. IL VV . Burre.-- and daugh
ter. Mary Ann.

W D. Rurre-- ai d family.
Mr and Mrs. L. I). Harris and 

family.

The following donations to the 
Cemetery Association have been 
made since th* last report, a,■< rd- 
ing to Mrs. N. J. Roberts, presi
dent:

G. L. Scott   S i.00
Silas Moore ........ 1.00
A. W. Owen« .. 1.00

The crest and crowning o f  all 
t  od. Life'- final -*ar is brother
hood.—  Markham.

Hines; Paducah station, Joe FL 
Mr. BeM has been engaged I Boyd; Paducah circuit, R. H.

'■ “ J"  Knight, supply; Quanah, I. A.
Smith; Tell-Mldway. F. T. John
s ' » ;  Truscott-Foard City, G. E. 
Tyson; Vernon staton, W. L. T it
tle: Vernon circuit. Marvin Broth- 
erton; Vernon mission. Edward 
Sifford, supply; professor in S. M. 
C.. I. H. Hicks.

Other appointments and chang
es of local interest follow: Jno. E. 
Eldridge. former presiding elder o f 

11. ::mi and Mrs. Lewis Ross of Vernon Disirict, is named pastor
Wilbarger County, and Mrs. J
Stroud of Tell.

M

117 N. W . Corner of Square

Polar Bear» Have Good Eyesight
IV],•»• bears have sharp eyes and 

-e< bject- at a long distance.
, They also have a tine sense of smell 
and "can catch the odor of a seal 

a li-tancc of a mile or more.

of the Floydada Church; J. H. 
Hamblen, First Church, Abilene; 
O. P. Clark. St. Paul, Abilene; B. 
W. Dodson, professor McNlurry

(Continued from Page One)
through the Seymour forward wall 
and secondary. Orr, pigskin pack
ing mate to Rasberry, is also ready 
for his share o f toting and will I 
treat the fans with plenty of 
thrills if he can make a run or two ! 
like he did consistently against 
Vernon’s understudies last week. I 

Fitzgerald and Eddy have drawn ' 
the end assignments as starters to- i 
morrow night and they should strut ! 
their stuff for the fans both at I 
flipping and catching passes. B >th I 
toss the oval with accuracy and at 
times snare passes like they had | 
molasses on their hands. Little Orr 
also comes up consistently to shag 
a pas.- and hop and skip through j 
enemy tacklers like he was wad- j 
ing.

F’or interference Klepper and |

I f  there is any person for whom 
you feel a dislike, that is the per
son o f  whom you ought never to 
speak.— Richard Cecil.

BRING YOUR SHOES TO

CROW ELL  
SHOE SHOP

For Repair.
AH Work Guaranteed 

F. W. MABE. Proprietor

DANGER SIGNALS
Slight Cold — Sore Throat —  Hoarseness

Don t let them develop into something: seriou* 
when they are so easy to stop at the beginning—

Reeder’s Cough Syrup soothes an irritated 
throat.

v Come in and let us show you this «onderfu' value. 
We will trade for your cattle or mules or what

Henry & Company

College; J. V. G. Anderson pro- guards Stat-er. Evans, Gibson and 
feasor Weatherford College; pre- Simmons turn in nice blocking per- 
siding elder Amarillo District. J. ! («finances and should render as- 
O. Hvmes; Dimmitt. Geo. S. Slo- ¡-¡stance to Kittenish gambols by 
ver; Hereford. T. C. Willett: Hcd- Ur well backs. Reeder and Shook' 
lev. B. J. Osborn; I.akeview, G. also have what it take- to punch a 
H. Gattis; Shamrock. R. A. Stew- lt’ "' leaks in »he Seymour forward 

¡art; presiding elder Lubbock Dis- .
trict, W. M. Pearce; Idalou. A O. Defensive backs who should give*

I Hood: Lubbock First Church. L. mail carrying Stevens more than 
|N. Lipscomb: Wtslev Foundation a li,tle annoyance tomorrow will

Reeder’s Cold Capsules promptly relieves 
the discomforts of head colds.

Reeder’s Chest Rub is guaranteed to give 
beneficial results.

Director, Lubbock, Cecil R. Mat 
thews; Lubbock Circuit, (west). 
A. O. Graydon; Tahoka, Ben Har-

be Lankford. Vecera and Orr.
In addition to the offensive by 

Stevens for the Orrinen, Adkins

R E E D E R ’S D R U G  S T O R E
dy; Dalhart, T. M. Johnston: Lit- occasionally takes the ball from 
tlefield, Ed A. Tharp; Haskell. R. center to try his luck at gaining. 
N. Huckabee; Big Spring First Nt,w aml then Stevens shoots his 
Church. C. A. Bicklev: Colorado Ieft handed passes for impressive 
First Church. C. E. Jameson ; Tenth gains. Butler. 143-pound fullback
Street Church, Amarillo, Hubert 
Thomson.

Transfers out: O. B. Annis. eld
er to Arizona conference: J. M. 
Fuller, elder to Texas conference.

for the Baylor boys, stands at the 
safety slot on defense and the 
punts coming his way usually have 
a return address.

Crowell and Seymour always

Hot Water Heaters For Your Car
Cold weather is iust around the comer and we are 

srlad to announce that we have a good supply of HaDees 
Fully Controlled Hot Water Heaters now in stock for 
only—

$9.95
All copper core— More 

Heating Surface 
They Can’t Be Beat for Heat

Never before have you been able to get genuine 
HaDees at these low prices. HaDees pioneered hot wat
er heat for automobiles. New models provide more 
heat— double quick.

See these heaters at our store and we will be glad 
to furnish you any other in our complete accessory 
stock.

O W E N S  A U T O  S U P P L Y

P L A N -D O N T  WORRY
Worry and a nagging, unsett’e*’. question of how to 

make ends meet are potent sourres of unhappiness. 
Make a definite financial plan and include a savings 
provision in it. Come in today and let us assist you.

4MMET*

f --i
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Classified 
Ads
For Sale

FOR SALE— 25 Whit«.* Leghorn
pulii-t«. Hammer-type ''eed mill.
pair mules.—C. R Rryson.

FOR SALE— Six 4-munth« old
pirgK —  L e  m David«i •n, \ ivi an
Rout 21p

FOR SA I

Roy

b ri R
\Y. L.
o f Lc

AI.
"t-aii

SALF -
Pt-L-ha.

M s.

ADE— Jersey 
I ¡springers.—  

22p

. washing nia- 
Glenn IL>b-

-Bundl 
ek

r-d, hegari. 
mill '  n rtheast

23p

FOR SALE— N’arrajransett Tur
in \ - T -r« « ; 5n, heu.« $5.00.— J.

i. Thalia. 23pM. Jack

WOOD 
mul 
< >t'r Hugh-i

.alia.

ili*.— Six miles east 
.«.« - >uth.— Shirley.
ton A; Co.

m: s a l e 'RAF
trat- 
.st a!

Must be sold. Also

E— Two used 
■. cultivators, 
pi w>, one- 
-«. go-devils. 
I m 2- and 4- 
rs. second to

Christian Science Church

Sunday School at 10 a. in.
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday

N Y A  Boys To Aid in 
Terracing Farms in 

57 Texas Counties

Correct Posture Is 
Essential to Health,

physical condition and yet exam
ination of large groups of school 
children show a high percent to

D octor B ro w n  States 1,1 suffering from poor posture. | L »O C K >r  D r o w n  Diaies Malnutpiti„ n arui fatigue are pro-
, duotive of poor posture. These V )UI 

Austin. —  Correct posture in ! lessen the size of the chest and ' ll 
adults 
to proper

to rest on the door and the fore- hour and notice the improver' 
arms and hands to rest upon the ¡n flavor.
lops without the shoulders being , Rain apoti can bp nm m rA  f  
hunched up. suede .shoes by rubbintr

“ Begin early in life to teach 
children to stand straight and

straight for health and self-
T I “  confidence, and thev should grow 

as decrease the lung capacity. Ab- well-built men and
dominal organs may also be pushed .,
out o f natural position, which may " omen, 
seriously interfere with their

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Bax Middle! rook, on '1 sidi of
jail. tf

Lost

I.<»ST— Fe.t.al" wolf h"Und, l! 
years old. answers to name of 
Mary; long-tared. brownish-red, 
with white ting neck, white feet. 
E. West on collar. $5.00 reward 
for return to Dr. V 
City, Okia.

C liege Station.— In 57 Texas 
counties PIT Texas boys went to ¡school children, and 
work on November 1 as, employees well, is necessary 

f the NYA  under supervision of physical and mental development, 
the Texas Extension Service to says a warning from the Texas 

evening service- at .¡pied up terracing during the -ea- State Department o f Health. “ Good j tion. These conditions must be
lock. -¡¡n when crop« are off the land, j posture is a sign of self respect corrected before the body is able ----

i- ■ a\ \'i.\ !;.'•< t 1". 1p :W’i. ¡Tii. project is to run through No- and plays an important part in win- to attain normal weight and nutri- Porch rockers will not “ walk”
a i . • Mortal« and Immortal.«." I vembir. December and January, ning the respect of others,”  said 'tional standards. if a strip of felt is glued to the
Tit p L i  i.« cordially invited, a voi ding to a statement issued Dr. John W. Brown, State Health “ School children who have poor bottom o f each rocker.

---------  here by Jack Shelton, vice director I Officer. 'posture are said often to average Before heating milk in a sauce
East Side Church of Christ .and «tate agent of the Extension “ Many of the ills o f childhood' lower in attendance and in school pan rinse the pan with water and 

K. A . A Mitchell f  Ver-!Sc.vice. and the deformities of adult life,mental and physical activities the milk will not scorch so easily,
o w r. pi ai h at ti m i ning and The boys are working with coun- have their beginning in poor pos- than those who have good posture. Keep the top on the nnik ! otlle

ty agricultural agents, running ter- ture acquired during childhood,”  A child may be forced to hold his .«o the milk does not absorb ice
race line- on the land of farmers he .«aid, “ and it is particularly im- body in an unnatural position by box or refrigerator odor.« from

portant that the child’s posture a desk that is too high or too low.'other foods.
conform to nature’s dictates. Desks and work tables should be After boiling a ham wrap it in 
Most children are born in good ‘ just high enough to allow the f e e t 1 buttered paper and bake for an

¡ ¡■ I  with
emery board.

Some folks prefer waif! 
from batter to which a t«-a- 
of lemon juice is added.

uning services. 
Bible School at 10 a. m.

— Reporter.

C. Tisdal. Elk 
IP I

First B-ptist Church
Sunday Sch ol at 0:45, I. T. 

G:avt-«. cenila! superintendent. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. by W. B.

Fitzgerald, pastor.

and ranchmen who have scheduled 
this fall and winter to get that job 
done.

In sonu* of the counties, county 
agricultural agent« and their as
sistant.« are able to supervise this 
terracing. In other counties

Helps Babies Res 
Ends Colic Pain 

Aids Dlgesti
K T ir n  your baby to u t, abou' «  

pain and cannot «loop, why not yrt 
cam# with M cG tt 'i Baby E lit ir . It n 
■rat indigcaiion acid, and, gat cramot 
colic paina and than help, them 
cheerful again. They sleep bett. r. M 
Baby E lia ir  ia mad# o f tha pure t me 
extract, and ayrup. It  cannot hirm 
of use haa proved that. Simple dir 
tall exactly how to u h  it. T a .trt  good, 
relief promptly. Tw o aitat: J3c, 60c.

FERCESON BROS., Drugg

B. A. I" inti B. T. l T. at fi where the demand is greater the 
j .......ck. Garnet Jone«, geneial su- NVA provides a supervisor who is

Wanted
WANTED-— Someone to jrather

n * hef. lil\ U. H P 
halve«. M.

•aper hull pea- ol 
h cow for sale.— < har-

lie Matv«ei>. i mile south « cuntv
line beer j«Hilt. 22p

WANTED-—One man with car.
Applicant irr.u-t be n^at appe•anng
and Me *i leave Crowell. Good
opportunityv for hard workei . See
Mr Oliver a ft ir  fi p. m. at Mrs.
B F. Rin«;g Id’# residence. 21p

Miscellaneous

perintendent. ¡trained in terracing. And for a
Do you ever feel sail and lone- third class of counties the Kxten- 

v. the clouds ' mg heavy and the sioii Service are employing an ad- 
.light won’t ume through’? Feel ditional person who acts a« super- 

o one cares for you? Well, visor, 
h i«’. place vou can g * to get 

relief is to churc
pit- g to w wship their Savior.

< o and ' o with u« next Sunday.
We want you. The Baptists 
gret the goin" of 

' Turrentine. a fine
• a  i.g a d «ynipathetic. May sue- pos-ible.
< - and happines* go with him.

— Reporter.

Report« from county agricui- 
where the best tulal agent.« from all over Texas 

indi ate that farmers have made 
heavy schedules of this t y p e  of 

rt‘- work and are anxious to have the 
Riv. George ¡an,| ,,n their places protected with 
liodly man. td races anil contours as soon as

T i
The following counties are get

ting NYA  help: In the Panhandle:
t- . .. , Dallam, Hansford. Lipscomb, Rob-rirst Ghnxtian Lt urch , o iu , il l, l i ....ei ts, Oldham. Gray, \\ heeler. Ai m-

At the Fir«' < hristian < hurch str- ng, Donley and Deaf Smith. 
Sun lay m.ornng at 11 o clock, the y n the South Plains: Swisher, 
minster. Rev. John W. Tyndall Lamb. Floyd. Motley. Hockley.W
Ji .. will «!>, ak on the subject: 
“ The Romance " f  Faith;’’ at the 

Mr. Tyndall will
DON’T SCRATCH! Paracide Oint
ment is guaranteed to relieve ary , 
form of Itch. Eczema, ringworm or ! , e" ‘n*  ho“ r 
itching skin irritation within 48 ^Pe» k ° n th* #ub> ct: 
hours or money refunded. Large 
jar 50c at Fergeson Bros. tf

Crosby. Dickens and Kent. In 
North Texas: Hardeman, Wilbar-

GUARANTEED Radio Service at 
reasonable cost. Leave calls at 
W’omack Bros. Furniture or M. S. 
Henry & Co. —  Ralph Johnson
Radio Service. Munday. Texas.

STATED MEETING
of Crowell Lodge No. 

1- A. F. & A. M., 
, 23, 8 Mem
bers urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

D. R. MAGEE. Worstiipful Master 
CLAUDE ' ALLAW AY , Secretary

ger. Wichita. Montague and Wise. 
* an 1° Northeast Texas: Lamar,

Bible School begins promptly at f^ 'centraY"* ’' 'Up8h- f and Smith’ 
10 o’clock. All members of the West Texas: Coke,
d :l i ,  . v«. , , „ fc „„  „ „ „  Jones. Shackelford. Stephens, Tay-
BJb.ie ? th: ,Y . a_nd-Ch.U« rCh 51.“ * '  lor. Callahan. Eastland. Erath,

Coleman. Comanche, McCulloch, 
San Saba, and Blanco. In Central 
Texas: McLennan. Falls, Lime
stone, Robertson. Williamson, and 
Hay-. In East Texas. Trinity and 
Burleson: and in South Texas: 
Bexar, Gonzales. Bee and Wilson.

ed to be present at these services. 
Your help is needed. Why not 
lend a hand? The church has
something worth while to offer you. 

The public i« cordially invited 
i wc-ship with us. You will find 

,i ¡'riendly greeting and a warm 
welenm ..waiting you at this 
r'-.ureh. Maki this church your 
church h :ne while in ur city. 

REV. JOHN W. TYND ALL  JR. Your Horoscope

SORE THROAT —  TON 31LITIS! 
Instantly relieved by Anatr.esia- 
Mop, the wonderful new sore- 
throat remedy. A real nn p that 
relieves the pain and eheiks in
fection. P '«itive relief guaran
teed or money refunded by Reed
er’« Drug Store. tf

No Trespassing

Ch rirtian Science Services
"Mortals and Immortals”  is the 

- ■  t •: the Le«-on-Strm.<n 
I which will be read in all Churches 
! f Christ. Scientist on Sunday, No
vember 15.

The Gold-. Text is: “ I f  ye live ! Method
aft. r the flesh, ye -hall die: but if 

through the Spirit do mortify
«hallye

NOTICE 
trespassing 
on my land

No hunting, fishing or 
if am- kind allowed 

Furd Halseil. tf

November !*. 10.— You are an 
impetuous, insistent person and 
sometimes get mysteriously cheat
ed and taken advantage of. You are | 
musically inclined but you do 
thing- your way disregarding any ‘ 

You would rather see a! 
good comedy than any other type ! 
of play. You will not tight for your | 
own right.« but you have friends 
who help vou out.

November 11, 12.— You are a l- ; 
way- fighting and usually with 
yourself. Y u most always win af-

NO
ilig

iVOOD HAULING or trespass- 
of any kind allowed in my 
;re.— W W. Kimsey. 35p

> trespassing or hunting w i l l ,
illowed on Big 4 Ranch in
■: and Ki -, <’auntie:----Frank
r.d. tf

t hi
Fat
fe<

en'
ft,.,

et' re perfe 
ter which is 

I Matthew

■ . even a« 
in heaven is 
5:18. )

your j 
per- ;

NO WOOD
jassing

hauling 
f  any k; 

i or leasei 
ill be per« 
of law.—

, hunting or 
id allowed or.
! by me. Any 
■lilted to full- ! 
W. B. John- 1 

tf

ed« of the body.
The Spirit itself beareth 

•■*< with our spirit, that we 
he children of God” (Romans 

1 ti. I
ng the citations which com- , ,, - . , „

1.« m.Sermon i- the ter being thoroughly pounded. You 
oin the Bible: “ Be ve 10 J to read and vour taste leads to 

deeper books than most people 
re I. You are civic minded but 
have little to d • with politics. You 
are veiy secretive even to those 
who hav, won your confidence and 
love.

November Li, 14.— You modify
ip: • <.-" by Mary Baker Eddy: y-ur more undesirable character-

1* ii acknoivledgn.g the i-’ i - wiiich make- you loved by all
-a f Spii .. which annul« who know you. 1 nu like flattery. 

• I, .- o ■ atti-r. , r at mor al- You are inventive and full of wit. 
■ a;. "O rta ‘ . and find the Y . ha\. a streak of anxiety and 
•nluble • ia .ink which es- ¡c.-s in your nature. You want 

n a fore, i > In the di- to be o ’, the go all the time but
.| i e- inseparable fr in hi« you have too many things that keep

creator”  (page 491.) ¡you at home.

• L
illo-
dari

-on-Sermon includes also 
»ing passage from the 
S iene«* text! ook. "Sci- ' 

id Health with Key to the 
<•- by Mary Baker Eddv:

BITS OF PHILOSOPHY
(C IA )

If lU start down hill, or 
>■ pe 'pie you meet, 
an’ t go with your c 

: -— don't run wit!

; rve

owd,
the

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwell)

The Folsom People

If you 
walk ai< 
enemy.

When you dislike another' 
f: endship. you di -erve hi« enmity.

The only way to co-operate with *o

It i.« believed possible that the 
Folsom people were of Asiatic ori
gin. crossing over the Bering straits

l--.de, standi,,* Encouragement: eit* eJ  . ‘ he Plei^tocene or
On the ocasnn of Paul’s Second earl> Post-Pie,stocene t.mes.
M .«ionary Journey when he re- -----------------------------------------------
eived the call in a dream from into this difficult field. Aquila was

people is to d' 
Some people are

t g ready they don’t do anything. 
Flattering another is a sure way

t , in«ult yourself.
One «eldom learns while he is 

talking.
There are no hitch-hikers on the 

road to success.
Refusing to tell why you iaugh 

i- not funny to the other fellow.
He is not mean if he acts al me 

a- he would in company.

man in Macedonia “ to come a Jew, a tent maker, who had been | 
it secretly. -ei and help us" he journeyed driven from Rome by the edict of 

busy jret- ,,n down to Corinth, the famed the emperor. He knew what hard-
■immerciai centei of Greece, mec- i ship nr-ant and persecution and 
a if caravan.« of trade bearing misunderstanding. He knew the

" ......mmei'ce f the day. Prosper- trade of tent making from the
i be, ause of its -trategic- loca- weaving of cloth and r  pes to the 

on the high roads of trade, i Complete tent. What a community 
rnl i i~e of its remarkable land j interest must have existed between 
•' b-i harbor, and notorious be-' Paul and Aquila. What an under- 

• a-,.-*- " f  its «in and licentiousness. 1 standing*. What a helpful fellow- 
Hert he met the Jewish tent mak- ship. How thi« must have strength- 
r Aquila and hi- wife. Priscilla, ened Paul for the difficult task
ho took him into their home dur- that lay before him— that o f es-

ing the year and a half that he tabli-hing a church in a city like
Al'hough there are 230 kinds of labored to establish a church in Uorinth. Who knows but for such

fi-hes in Texas water.«. Texa ha- y e s'n r*'Men c‘ t.v of Corinth. | fi iendships even the dauntless_ ¡the sin
failed to appreciate the upper- Previous to hi- arrival at Corinth. 1 Paul could not have carried on. 
tunitie- for a great fishing indu« Paul ,,a<l suffered many rebuffs In like measure for all we know 
trv according to data compiled bv a,;'1 discouragements. He had met we may possess the very thing,) 
the’ Texa- Planning Board which 'Vl*h coldness, indifference, oppo- 
al-o shows that the Texas oys’ er and even violence. I have
,atch declined from 114.729 bar-,0* »* «  thought what this fellowship 
pels in 1910 to 48.704 barrels in ,o f Aquila and Priscilla must have 
j y 30 j meant to him coming a stranger

the community interest, the under
standing encouragement, that 
those about us need to solve the 
difficult problems, that unknown 
to u.s are often theirs.

Take Advantage of Our Annual

Bargain Rates
Buy Your Daily and Weekly Reading Matter from

The Foard County News
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ al BARM IN PRICES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS for One Year. . . . . . $ 1 . 5 0

. . . . . . . . . . ---------------------------------------------, ---------, - n. - j-i.-ij-.i-.n.,-, -I--------------------

FORT WORTH STAR-TELECRAM
Daily Without Sunday

55.95
Daily With Sunday

56.95
With

The Foard County News
$7.60

One Year

SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS
One Year

$1.00
With

Hie Foard Comity News
$2.00

Wichita Daily Times, Record News
Daily With Sunday

$4.50
The

Hie

With

Foard Count; News
$5.50

One Year

PATHRNDER
One Year

$1.00
With

Foard County News
$1.85

Wichita Falls Post, every afternoon and Sunday one year $  4  0 0  
With THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS, one year. . . . . . . . g g ^ O
If your subscription is out soon, don’t forget to let us renew it for you while our Bar
gain Rates are in effect.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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FACE SEVEN

____________  c. H. S.

are K,x8 and the students -a,- they 
increase utility and privacy.

A student at Emporia College 
, , twenty Crowell FFA ¡n Ean-a licked out a reservo 

Graves and Walker Jlo"k in 11*32 and r wasaccident- 
I, the Centennial at iv..11 "u.lm'<* to the library r< .ntly. 

‘ ^week-end. j Libranans estimated the tine at
i<u 1 - --  — * co ,0 ( )4 .

res BOYS ATTEN D
^ c e n t e n n i a l

Ik»'
reek beginning Nov 7 'was 

.1 ..nor Livestock Week 
, . nial and Saturday,

; d.ela d as State FFA | 
r ,. ..in various schools.

... mri-icu 11 u r a 1 *®na‘ Agricult an A

AREA SUPLRVISOR VISITS

T. Ryan, Sup, rvi.-.-r Voea- 
a I, of Lub-

PAINT FOR ART ’S SAKE

In a recent survey made by the 
Major College Publication Bureau, 
it was found that the women in 
nineteen western colleges and uni
versities spend approximately elev
en thousand, eight hundred dol
lar- annually for cosmetics.

This is a step forward in that at 
last the art of painting is appear
ing in the pluees most frequented 
1>V the gaze of man. Modern sci
ence and art is endeavoring to 
brighten up the dull and empty 
voids of our machine-like exist
ence.

Time marches on— !

¡»tier Pa 
j  ¡»vs from over 

ove *u~
Sa'

» progrt

T> Crovv 
■j, made 

well 
[ »ere 
-, I ne"' 
¡attempt 
. Ma .
, on t

the state 
the Centennial 

day morning and l '1'' '' 1
at the Gulf Studio 1 "lr r A dm

ini

,.ys visited the ex- 
other bo>> and 
-sed with what 

Since Crowell 
i tnient. they did 

-how anything this 
■ r educational <x- 

oumls were al-o 
local group.

eil the boys j'oi what they have 
tinted and a-ked that they coin- 

fir objei 
that thi 
riet con 
ungi I'the follow.

1 exP mporam 
play, debate 

I mg. He i-
only new d, 
non distri,-:.

! these hon r-

■tivts. He an-
•ro would be a
test in each o f1,. I ! ;u «) 11C ;speaking,
peaking, one-act
chapter 

• . 1
conduet- 
well, the

tent in the Ver-
share of

BE YOURSELF TO BE LIKED

IBTENNI^L H IG H L IG H TS

fe Hill Li 
*hied to h

ii't I *■

You are really a pretty good 
fellow. 1 might like you. I'll even 

, bet that 1 could— if you'd only be 
n went to the zoo yourself long •  ̂ . iv. me a

not gotten out- (chance. Really y u'ie a total flop 
started to write | at being any .. but y ul.-elf.

I f  someone did come to like you 
it wouldn't b* you but someone 
else he or she really liked instead 
of you. Personally. I like Garbo, 
but you are one veiy poor Garbo.

Try being yourself a while. You 
are an 0. K. feller that way.

-yton mi
a: n erased it.

Sor.i of t ■ boys must have 
that 'he street cars were 
f„r t • went right off to 

5 Saturday night, 
beard V> i n's brother put on 

low for the V. A. 
d, the Centennial

would like to be 
old drink enough

(arii'i - •■!! ihought more of his 
. - '...i' a - ything else; he 

i ■ neck all the way

FLIES IN LIBRARIAN'S 
OINTMENT

SNOOPING A T  C E N T E N N IA L

We will have to give Mike and 
J* > credit for going to bed at nine 
o’clock Saturday night. They
•urtly believe in keeping in foot
ball training (or was it that?)

" Fresh from the country going 
to town.” Seems as if some of the 
oirb learned how to ride on a 
tree' car while in Dalla-.

It seems that Car! Connell \va- 
the center of attraction on the 
!' I‘ A bus. Could it be because he 
had a blanket?

I- u true what they say about 
Coach? It seems that he met a 
youne relative of Ids at the Cen- 
• -itrial and gave him a trickle.

W lien L. T. Herrington was a-k-
■ 1 what he found exciting at the 
< enttmrial, he -aid: “ Ti e Streets

Paris.”  \Ve wonder if he was 
the only on, who found it rather 
. x, iiing?

A-k "Snoop, r." and get the low- 
d wn on Mary Housouer’s coal
■ ollai. Could it pertain to Mike
Has berry?

P seems that Texas (Billy) Rus- 
- oil now smoke- "two f, r five 
cent.-.”  Wonder i f  they can be 
George Childs’ cigars?

We find that Jim Hill bet five 
dollai- that a hundred cars would 
hit him while he was going across 
a red light.

1- it true that Mr. Todd caught
hi- pants on fire?

Seen-.- a- if Frank Priest were
n -i liquid diet.

We just found out that Mary’s
-e r< t desire was not to see the 
Centennial hut to see Bob Lilly 
fr m Stephenville.

for Crowell Friday night are eligi
ble next y, ar; all but one are elig
ible year after next; and over half 
of them are eligible in 1939.

I f  they keep the fight up that 
they showed in that game, we 
should stay out of the cellar posi
tion for several years to come.

• Coach Graves wanted to run 
"Speedy”  Steele and “ Toughy” 
Borchardt in the game Friday 
night, but he had forgotten to 
wrap Speedy’s ankles, and Toughy 
was having a game o f his own 
down behind the scoreboard.

Seymour defeated Throckmor
ton last week making it possible 
for Crowell to keep the record of 
not finishing below second place in 
:ho di-trict iace since 1930,

All the Wildcats have to do is 
knock Seymour over this week and 
Archer City next week.

If Reeder can play like he did 
in the Iowa Park game, Fitzgerald 
and Klepper can play like they did 
ill the Burk game, Lankford can 
play like he did in the Floydada 
game. Rasberry play like he did in 
the Chillicothe game, and the rest

I play like they are capable of play
ing we will be runnei-up cham
pions o f th, district.

| This will be the la-t home game 
I that -even Of the seniors will get 
I to play for Crowell Hijrh School 
I and you can bet on them doing 
! their best. You keep your eye on 
| Ru-bt rry. Shook, Thompson, Reed- 
I t*r, Lankford, Vecera and Eddy 
j in this important game.

The id family toff,» pot can be times 1,. removed from china cups 
kept sweet r,.v occasionally boiling by rubbing them with a dump cloth 
in ¡t a -tn.ng solution of borax, dipped in baking - da.

Many housekeep,: s have found Agateware is easily chipped, so 
that a hanging mirror will often don't scrape out food tha- becomes 
brighten up a nark corner. -tuck ,n it.

Tea and < offee stains can some- Sait will curdle milk.

JOKF

Bos-: “ When vou caller! up my 
wife and told her I would be de
tained at the office and would n it 
be home until late, what did .<• 
ay?”

Stem,: "Sht .-aid, ‘Can I depend 
on that?’ ”

HOUSEHOLD H INTS

A -mall quantity of turpentine 
added to dry shoe polish will .-oft
en It almost immediately.

A little salt added to an egg 
¡before beating makes it light and ( 
ea-iir to beat.

WET WASH V/i Cents Per Lb.
1 0 Lbs. Washing for 25c

Everything washed spotlessly clean and returned to 
you ready to iron or hang on line as you choose. Re
member. W E T  W A S H  2 'jC  per pound— weighed dry.

V E R N O N S T E A M L A U N D R Y

: a
n its

and Wilson niu-t 
g lots o f  monkey 
. for they were 
ate.

I: decided to spend 
e Centennial— he 

r i i  of Paris.

es- Sum 
’ minuti

ae:-- We
ther day a 

1 the St 
1m Mnidl
'Tt {<■ a m d was ridiculous, activitie-

Th. F reshrnan who ask- for ;
eopv of "Anthony Absurb.”

The -■udent needing “ Urigin o
Specie-" who a-k- for “ Orange:
•ind Pea

Span! h students who cad fin
"Don C. yote.”

The -liii-.o wh wishes to rea.
"W ho’s y our Sch o 1 mast er ? "

WHO'S WHO IN C. H S.

Thirteen students «; Crowell
• r,>• >k thought that High Sch- • 1. outstanding in -  hool

been selected as 
Who's Who in C. 11. S. The li-t in
cludes the following students: Lois 

' the side shows, he i Evelyn Norris and Ole.ta haye

w sad a ■ ee one at home.
,J#r.n B ' ua.- quite clever in

ir.-tia : f  paying, 

SNAPSHOTS SHORTS

tCe tea : i i s desk. Wonder 
'lots through his mind? 

tt’laid Rasberry seems to be more cla 
Wdtng e v e m o v e ,  lie frowns ar' Clark. :V, - in a: ••!:».- 
Aofth- • me 
ilymond IP rating Hi. 
acd. Wot 
'EM! cla - 
fe.tr „

Zcibig, pep squad leaders; Garland 
Rasberry. football captain; Glen 
Shook, co-captain of football;! 
Glendon Reeder, senior class pres- 

î'una- H, inbree enjoys sitting iilent and editor Crowell High
" N, ws ; Jam, 1

president; Raymond Joy, sopho- 
president; Charles Stu- 

presi-
¡dentj Myrtle M Kown, substitute 

I; .bel ts does his pop squad 1- ad,-: and exchange ed- 
ng one study hall it t  of < -„well Hig: News; Camille 

how he recites in Graves, i • .dent H I. club: 
Marion B nha . pn-ident H  A 

■ son has a head- Club: Hughe- b ■ d -triet H A  
secretary; Edith Hutcheson, as
sistant editor of i rowell High 

president of pep squad.

* everv 
Ut for t 
Ï teem- t 
Biack to 

"VY

-he writes an
naper.

»  habit with Hen-1 New at 
'.oil his Spanish -tu-1 

n't you say some-1

- ems to think just 
ti, Id Ls round that is. 

Kj:d 1 going around on

WE WONDER—

Who Efrie GI if tin’s re* love

, disappoint-

GNE-MINUTF. INTERVIEWS

(jtie-t'oii— What characteristics 
u.p.i , your ideal of the opposite

.Mo, olio Ltmons: A good dancer. 
An Main-: The tall, dark, and

handsome type of mail with plen
ty >f money.

John Bovvley: One minute isn't
enough time.

Maiy Housouer: Money comes
in handy.

Charlie Clark: Slender, biu- 
ii,*ttc, bountiful energy, a keen 
mind, and undying affection.

\nnie Mac Hall: Blond with a 
good personality.

Thelma White: It depends on the 
person.

Frances H. Johnson: Good man
ners above all— with some self-as
surance. He must be handsome.

Evlon Cauthon: Tall, dark hair 
and eyes, money, and at least one 
ar.

Myrtle McKown: I used to be
lieve in ideals, but no more.

Edith Hutcheson: I don't feel 
capable of talking.

Camille Graves: Medium height, 
blonde, must be sensible, and a 
good football player.

Marian Benham: Good cook. 
Mis- Cogdell: He must have 

good sense.
Effie Griffin: He must be a 

blonde, and a CHS graduate of
’•if).

Whv Ann Mi be i 
, ed in her future.

■*k Pit - aid thinks it will be i Why Loi Ev lyn to k a - -Men 
l and car on Wednesday,, notion to go t- t ie < cntenniai. 

W he m. an it would be coid (Could it i.ave been consornmg th, 
tw? football player-’ )

L<>: Evelyn laugh because If thi- -’ . i v that a- ' j|
t»n. or ,1„. . -he get a pleasure Harwell Ha’, am! I... . Eulrarks
fit?  ̂ , is reallv true. (Harwell is Max ne

^  firl.- w uld like to know left completely ;t ot the -lea ■
1 ’•’-11 boys have to go If Mi- was

p,d'arah t get their dates. Per- her fortu , -;-! Thui-da\ nig.it.
I or wits she making; eyes a 
i fortune teller"

What th.
.... you ,-uppos

will be married by the time 
, is 31 or is she already past that

t he y ; h ink there 
v"r  K>H- h Crowell.
«•rm W,

aren't
the

fortune teller tohl Miss 
that she j 

die I
and Mary Frances

f -an a:, the way home from Cogdell. <D 
E'a rday night, as they 

r a‘n ' ng ghost stories.
’ , 1" -pped this question 

; : “ Can you catch a
fcuie?" teller’
«ought -. ii, thing had broken trie G reallv hit himself

f - tu V ..  t h i th e r "  da°y! I w i! i  a'i.a-ehal Thuisday night.

Why ever, one left the fortune 
booth as quickly as possi-,

JOKES

Browning or Kipling?
Glen Don: "Have you ever read

proof?"
Frances Davis: “ No, who wrote

it?”

“ Now,”  said Mr. Todd, “ which 
boy can name five things that con
tain milk.”

"1 can." shouted Garrett. “ But
ter an’ cheese an’ ice cream an’
two cows.”

Miss Patterson was reading to 
her cla-s when she came across 
th word “ unaware.”  She asked if 
anyone knew the meaning. Mo- 
zolle raised her hand timidly and 
gave her the following definition: 
"Unaware is what you put on first 
and take off last.”

^ 11 E the change o f  voice.

Wh y  STUDY?
FFA HONOR FUTURE 

HOMEMAKERS

EXCHANGE
I S y mea?: prepared by the boys 
was served' to about twenty boys

_______  and thirty girls. All the girls de-

VT’^ r i e r n  college, a pro- clared
'that the boys were excel-

tt 'th° hlirl l)ecome exasperat-! left h os ts ._______ _____
]-,?e foundering# of the ' . n rALS
‘beauty, barked at her ini LOCALS
: e hay after her usual I , . „ .. .»udent at Texas

' 0,h' * 1 ^ « % * ^  “A S
,n ^

traditi,,” of the college by j Rentlcv. who has been

t-, -1  10 h*"
thwe<t,.rn Stat'e TeBchevs; home in j1® t h a n  was absent

thatim i °  haw «  ho«»« com- i seVeral days last weekbo unequalled to any * from »cnooi . „
*  n.,.d. I. to begin will. “ 2

»iS ...
-. i'«'«ue is to hegm witn 

of. Inhr airPlane and the fir-i fannon.
rvg,'ard's tercentenary a 

.¿.i'lfPed by as the coliege 
>r»a7 at lhp close of the 200 

ft* f * E- was raised, broke out
lkd»nTn ‘'AA breeze, 
i  c *  ,.at the University of 
th*0|lna have kept abreast

by building trailer l n p •Vbu's 
°n*s- The constructions ' Mr- FoX " bus

W. F. Statser: ‘I am indebted 
to you, sir, for all I know.”

Mi. Graves: “ Nonesense, my 
boy. you don’t owe me a thing.”

Theda Wright: “ Isn’t my theme 
veiy original?”

Miss Patton: “ Very, especially 
the spelling.”

James Long: “ When I drink 
coffee I can’t sleep. Does it affect 
you that way?”  _

Junior Nelson: “ No, I  can t 
drink coffee when I sleep.

HIGHLIGHTS OF TH E  VERN O N  
“B” GAM E

It ’s always a good game when 
the home team wins, so we can call 
Friday night’s game good.

There were other reasons, too, 
whv we will have to call that gam« 
a good one. It was fairly even, 
and there was some good playing 
on both sides.

John Lee Orr was sensational 
again with his ball carrying and 
pass snatching.

Of course» Evans and Statser 
deserve a great deal of credit for 
their excellent blocking, but John
son and Gan up need some praise 
for the fine game that they played 
at the end positions.

The whole club looked j?ood on 
defense, especially Gafford. Mea- 
son and Curtis.

All of those boys that played

7 6 - PIECE
M a t c h  i n
ENSEMBLE
DIMMER SET

A SPECIAL FACTORY PURCHASE
.. by the General Electric Supply Corporation of a large number nr 
these Martha Washington Dinner Sets, as advertised in Saturday Evcilng 
Post, to he given direct to each purchaser in order to introd" w
1937 AV-7 General Electric Vacuum Cleaner.

V A L U E

L IM IT E D  
NUMBER

ONLV

2
fSV Ca 4

X \
w\ • \\

A " ' I ?

------*

i * «

R I■

32-piece Dinner 

Set, s i l v e r  and 

platinum design, 

Martha Vi ashing- 

ton period.

26 pieces of 
A-1,35-year plate 

guaranteed 

Silverware, 
Martha W ash
ington period.

Exquisite set of 

18 Glasses to 

match Dinner 

Set. Three sizes, 

Platinum hand.

,|-r - r - r -. T-Tym

GIVEN WITH YOUR PURCHASE 
OF THE NEW 1937 AV-7

GENERAL ®  ELECTRIC
DeLuxe

VACUUM
CLEAN ER
•  MOTOR-DRIVEN BRUSH
•  QUARTER H. P. MOTOR
•  NO OILING, GREASED 

FOR LIFE

•  FOUR-WHEEL CHASSIS
•  LARGE, EASY-EMPTYING BAG
•  STEEL-BLADED FAN '
•  TWENTY-FOOT CORD
•  FULL SET OF ATTACHMENTS 

AVAILABLE

AvmiUble through oil General Electric 
Suffly dealers in this area, including

This special introductory  
offer also available on the 
regular installment payment 
plan.

Guaranteed by 
General Electric

SAVE' 
>URSE 

A N Q  

LVE Y O U 9

W EST TEXAS UTILITIES COM PAN Y
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Beatrice Reinhardt. 
John Henry Kenner 
Take Vows 1 uesday

R.

man:
A

RI ALTO
PIC A  D ILL Y JIM

I

the

ANS

M U M M Y'S  BOYS

CEILING ZERO

W ILL ROGERS

Ambassador Bill

The White Angel

WARNER BAXTER 
MYRNA LOY

To Mary, With Love
Comedy. “ Here's How."

COMING SOON

Watch for it— Wait for it.

The Great Ziegfield

Mi
Trasco 
Mr.-. :

Re Hhar.it 
1 r in iiiäi' 

M V\ .
Metilo.Il- 
: 1e home 
Mills if

proti
und

S uit, who i< u Government 
ci belt employee. This w ill 
llow.d b> u quest i n box and 
\ n t of this month will be 
_ d by Mi- Marion Crowell 
iii-ti a. tendance is e-pecial- 

cd ■’ ibis meeting for Mr. 
L i '  a knew ledge of the sub- 
• iib every ..lie will enjoy 
v and by which they may 

. in t hi planting for the fail 
spring.

FOARD REJECTS 
SECOND, FIFTH 

AMENDMENTS
Democratic Garner 928

Votes to 74 For 
Republicans

• 7 ■, * > p. m.. Nov. 10. in
th t p! fst11 OU of clos•u relativo

v \ V* I'Ll- Î 1tend*.
Mi - Kennt r is th e daughter of

Mrs. 1 M Kc;inhardt umd Mr. Ken-
ru-: t h v son of H. T . Kennet, ail

Marge

r .m . u

e'. community. The 
¿sic featured Neva 
the gr >om, in love 

ordio aeeompani- 
ride wit' attired in 
i)i matching aeees- 
u| ¡i wert inattei .1-

f.dk'wing the cere
ts welt led into the 
hin a lovely wed- 
punch were served 

hardt. Mack 
I Reinhardt, 
Elbert Stay

P. T. A . Observes Book 
W eek in Oct. Meeting

Hook Week will he observed in 
e (»et.ber P. T. A. meeting

uhi. will he belli in l s  High 
au.litui .um next Tuesday 

aft • n. e  . X \, 7. a‘ t! : ti o ' ‘clock.
Mi E:..: e> 11:11 will he lead- 

■ r . : ' meeting. A riview of 
tir ok. “ Ou Public Schools." 
«  e lev ievv i <1 bv Mrs. lì. !.. 
Kn aiti. A feature f thè pro
gni" v . l't si>ng' by Mrs. Sid- 
nev Miller’ '  public sehool music 
1 Miss Mildred Cogdell will

iuing thè magarmi study.

MEMBER OF CHOIR

Margaret. Mrs . V. IH*!' ton.— M i" Mary 1
M a; .1 Mr-, S> well Hughston <•f Crowell ha
1. Rev. and Mr-. M. 1 uhosvr. a membe i o f the
. Hubert « ' :.o\VIling T XUS »Stal«C Col lege fol
. Marv Be•th and (CIA* by Wil! :lili E. J
M: and Me. S. E. :ector, ami hca.1 of the

K. nr
farm

Neva, all o f

'.er will make 
nein Marga-

B<NP\\ Club Holds
Business Session

Elizabeth 
been 

choir at 
Women 
nts. di
depart-

• of mu- i Sixty girL were 
-e . ted l'r m a group of Slid chor- 
at 'u.ients, at d they will make an 

iini'iul appearance on Deeembtr b 
| with the college symphony orches
tra .  Mi'S Hugh'ton is the daugh- 
; ■ !  of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hugh- 
-• n. and - a member of the fresh- 

! man class.

GOOD CREEK H. D. CLUB

Ito

.ned per cent at- 
■i erded  by tin 

e îe" i mil W m- 
- regular busine-s 
O'Connell'- Lundi 
■ nig: t f last

i
'Us l
vili'

a ram-1
ì le i: .

e: it i he fieet- 
1 t was undel tre 
May me Lee Col

in “ Trained Pub- 
- Mvn.a Holman 

drill. 
.■ the 
Mrs.

pal liami ntary 
were served b 
e rganization

-ponding amounts of va- 
mmon foods necessary to 
a- much calcium a.- one 

pint ..f milk was an important part 
:' the demonstration given by the 

. ir.ty agent M:s- Myrna Holman, 
thi eeting of the Good Creek 

H. Demonstration Club on Fri
day. N'o\ it, in the home of Mrs. 
A (.. Davi-

Ref eshment- w re served t” the 
meml—rs and one vi-it r. Mrs. W.
M. Godwin, at recieation period. 
The \t meeting '-'ill be on Fri
day. Nov. “ 0. at the : on e of Mrs. 
C. H. Groomer.

wil
P.o

a met tir,g of the cui" wi 1 
d Thar.-day night. Novem- 

X T'iank-givinj banouet 
gr. er. at O’Connell’s Lunch

Future Farmers to 
Pick Sweetheart to 

Be Crowned Dec. 9

Garden Club to Meet 
In Legion Hall Friday
Friday. N v. 13, is the date for 

*r • November meeting of the Gar
den Club. The meeting will be 
held in ’ he American Legion Hail 
at 3 .'clock

Mis T. V. Rascoe will be the 
•.•s-o:. loader and roil call will be 

(answered t with November Gar-
| len notes.

“ I)r J th  Re-¡slant Trees and 
i Sr. it ' "  wi 1 : e discussed ably by

s p e c i a :
-  FOR -

F R I D A Y  AND S A T Ü E
L S

¡DAY
10 P o u n d s SUGAR (Beet) ? !
A P P L E S . Good No. ip k .... 4 0 c
CORN, Iowa Cream, 2 No. 2 cans 25c

48 lbs. FLOUR. . . . . . . . . . .51.40
X. C. B AK IN G  PO W D ER 25c can for 19c

POTTED MEAT, 1 cans... •2 5 c
SALT Three 5c boxes f o r . 1 0 c
TO M A TO E S , 15-oz. size, 3 for 25c

BROOM, 5 Strands. . . . . . 2 9 c
TOP PRICES FOR EGGS

V isit Our Meat Market
— f o r —

QUALITY FIRST-CLASS MEATS

H a n e v - R a s

u0

GROCERY and M ARKET

The Crowell FFA Chapter met 
Tuesday night in its regular 
monthly meeting. The matter of 

j buying FFA jackets was discussed 
¡and .Jim Whitfield, chapter secre- 
I tary, was instructed to write for 
! more information concerning this 
'ubject. A report of the district 
FFA meet at Vernon was given.

The chapter also decided to 
elect an FFA sweetheart. Any 
girl may be nominated by an FFA 
member provided he pays five 
cents at the time of the nomina
tion which counts five votes, each 
additional penny counts another 
v te. Nominations will close No
vember IT at 4 o’clock. The elec
tion will be over December P at 4 
'clock and the winning girl will 

lie crowned at the local theatre 
• night. The proceeds a:e to 

go into the FFA treasury to buy 
felt banner, have an owl stuffed, 

and many other thing'. Any one 
v .¡e !' r any if the nominees.

Seventeen FFA Boys 
Attend Centennial, 

Livestock Exhibits
>ev t . n student' of the \ >>- 

gno.al Agri ulture department 
:' Crowell High School attended 

'L a f'entennta. at Dallas 
-■ .veek-end
The b vs were given special 

i’ -- • all "  c i entennial attrac- 
oti- and obtained lodging at a 
educed price at "Tent City." The 
v.-stock, p. ultrj and farm eshib- 
- wen- att i nib d by the boys. The 
. • -to. k a 'd  poultry exhibits con- 
r ■ - I stock rai-ed bv Future 
uriiHis i t Ame:: a and 1-H boys 
oin ail ■ er ’ he -tare. The week 

f No en.liei T was declared Jun- 
I. •. e Week by the Cen-

Final and complete returns in 
Foard County in the general elec- 
ti n held Tuesday. November ti. 
gave the Democratic electors a to
tal of Ptls votes to 7 J for the K - 
publican electors. The Socialist 
Party's representative- polled one 
vote, the Union Party was credit
ed with two and the Prohibition 
electors received three. The
Communists garnered not a sin
gle vote.

Cmigres-man W. D. MeFarlane, 
Senat i Moriis Sheppard. Gover
nor dames V. Allred. Lieutenant 
Governor Waltei F. Woodul. At
torney Get oral William MeCraw. 
C. M. Cureton for Chief Justice of 
the Supreme Court. (>. S. Latti- 
more for Judge f the Court of 
Criminal Appeals. Railroad Com
missioner Ernest <•. Thompson, 
State Comptroller of Public Ac
counts Georg. H. Sheppard. Com- 
mi-sioner o f the General Land Of- 

: lire William II. McDonald. State 
Tria- irer Charlev Lockhart, State 

I Superintendent of Public In-truc- 
|tion L. A. Woods and Commissi, n- 
■ ii of Agriculture J. K. McDonald, 
all Democratic nominees for elec
tion or re-election, received *.*50 
votes in Foard County.

Republican candidates for the 
ante office- with the exception of 

Carlos (i. Watson for United States 
S. nator received 5 I votes each. 
Watson received only 53. Repub
lican candidates were H. L. Rat
liff foi Congi-e-s; Carles G. Wat
son for Senator, C. (*. Harris for 
G vernor. R. \V. Humphreys f r 
Lieutenant Governor. S. I). Ben
nett foi Attorney General, C. W. 
Johnson Jr., for Chief Justice of 
the Supreme Court. Joe Ingraham 
for Associate Justice of the Su
preme Court. Eno h G. Fletcher for 
Judge f  the Court of Criminal 
Appeals, J. W. Hembree f< r Rail
road Commissioner. H. S. Frad.v 
for State Comptroller of Public 
Accounts. R H. Smellage for Com
missioner of the General Land O f
fice. Sam L. Gross fur State Treas- 
irer. Mrs. Go. rge B. Jackson for 
State Superintendent f Public 
Instruction, and A. W. On for 
State Commissioner o f Agricul
ture.

There was one vote east straight 
for the Socialist Party which had 
candidates for all state offices. 
Not a single vote was cast for the 
Communist Party and its candi
dates. The I'nion Party's only 
candidate, with the exception of

the elector, on th ballot, Ger
trude Wilson for United State- 
Senator, received one vote. I he 
Prohibition Party had no candi
dates listed.

County Officer«

County officers, whose election 
was formally affirmed after the 
Democratic primaries, were given 
DTI votes.

The vote for the amendment to 
the -tate constitution providing 
for the establishment of a state 
dispensary system having the ex
clusive sale of distilled liquors, 
and pn viding for local option car
ried in Foard < inly bv two ' tes. 
The count was -"Ti for and -'J6t* 
against. In the statewide vile it 
failed to pass.

The county also voted against 
the amendment asking for a re
tirement fund for teachers in 
public institutions of learning. The 
vote « a -  346 for to 430 again.-t. 
Foard voters favored the third 

I amendment calling f r the pay
ment of workmen’s compensation 
insurance for employe.' of the 
state. The vote was 378 to 3b7.

The change in the constitution 
providing for a Board of Pardons 
to relieve the Govern, r of the -ole 
responsibility of granting pardons 
carried in the county by a vote of 
51!» to 173. It also carried in the 
state by a large majority.

Had the amendment calling for 
the raise in -alary for several of 
the state . ffleers been left to th - 
county, it would have been do- 
featel as local . tcis rejected it 
It!!» t ■ 3*>b. ( 'a llying b.\ th" 

largest margin it: Foard County 
was the sixth amendment, propos
ed by Repiesentativc Mofl'ett. limit
ing the number of representatives 
of one county to 7. The vote was 
*>T7 for to 11 3 against.

TRACTOR SALESMAN

Crowell, Te«*», November

bond. Hardeman and Km.«
-----------  ,lis appointment bee.,,uf

, ,  ! fective this week
\Y. B. Middlebrook of Marga- ......  ,,. George Burres- of Cr

ret has been made salesman foi continue his employment v i 
the Ktter Tractor Company in 1 company as bookkeeper.

NEW SCHOOL

Medicim Mound's new cleven- 
loam school, erected at a cost of 
$30.300, was dedicated M> nday 
night of last week with a special 
program in which Chillicothe and 
Quanah participated.

The new structure, now being 
Occupied by the Medicine Mound 
scho 1. is one o f the outstanding 
>chool buildings in Hardeman 
County.

Still Coughing?
No matter how many medicines 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulsion. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with anything less than Creomul
sion, which goes right to the seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
is loosened and expelled.

Even if other remedies have 
failed, don’t be discouraged, your 
druggist is authorized to guarantee 
Creomulsion and to refund your 
money if you are not satisfied with 
results from the very first bottle. 
Get Creomulsion right now. (Adv.)

-a111 day m<.ri,ing boy.- from 
fa cm rguiuzat ions of the 'tate 
ti. pat«-.I in a parade at the 

Centennial ground.».
B - from the Crowell school 

■ lied were: Jim Whitfield, 
B it. Middled.no k. Vein .n Gibson, 
Sai R <di. J Hill Era in. 
C-ap; >• Cnft:.. ( ia1 rift Middle- 
i . -ok. R. ' it Thompson. James 
W. ('at! Connell, R.chard Ve- 

1 a John Bowley, Marion Ben
haim Kenneth Halbert, Guyton 
S tt i'».' .Starnes and Billie
Russell.

ROTARY CLUB

Jack Sea ■■ ua- in charge of the! 
p era:, given at the regalar Ro-1 
ary » in1, luncheon at O’Connell’* I 

I n Room Wt dne*da> at no .n. Ì 
He u»cd a- the subject of his 

‘ a!k the man who selected 'he un- i 
known soldier. Follow ing his j
■I....h. rge Seif, outlined his
i > . ent rip Detroit to attend a 1 
Ford Dealers' meeting with the; 
F e d  Motor Company at Detroit | 
a- host.

Two vi.-itors, Eli Smith, former 
member of the Crowell club, ai d ; 
( haries Fergeson attended the 
n.eeting, Mr Smith made a short 
talk to the club.

Keeping Pace with Time in a 
Fast-Moving World . . .

The Dallas News
“A Pioneer in Southwestern Progress”

INFORM S its readers on daily developments in State. 
Nation and World. History does not belong to the 
moldering past . . . it ’s being made every day and is 
reflected faith fu lly in the pages of The News. You 
can occupy a reserved seat in the vast amphitheater 
of this great era by joining the large fam ily of readers 
ot Texas’ Leading Newspaper.

For INFORMATION. The News offers:

Associated Press news service and W IRE- 
PHOTOS. seven days a week.

The news-gathering facilities of The News’ 
own Washington, Austin, Fort Worth and 
East Texas bureaus.

For ENTERTAINM ENT, The News offers:

The best comic strips, serial stories.

The beautiful colorgravure Sunday magazine, 
“ THIS W E E K .”

For INTERPRETATION, The News offers:

A most thorough and forceful editorial page. 
John Knott’s inimitable cartoons.

Special columns dealing with politics, stage 
and screen, sports and State Press review.

"Who Reads The News Is Ever Well Posted”
CLIP THIS COUPON AND MAIL TODAY

THE D ALLY  NEWS,
Dallas. Texas.
<ientlemen :

Herewith my remittance $ , to cover subscrip
tion •<. Tne Dallas New* one year by mail (daily and Sunday) 
(daily only).

Name ..................  .................................

I’ o'f office ............

R. F. D. State..........  .......... ............ .........

Sub- iiption rate: By mail, $7.!»5 one year, daily and Sunday; 
$G.'.»5 daily only. These price* effective only in State? of Texas 

and Oklahoma.

Regardless o f what the

WELL-DRESSED
are

WEARING-
IT S A L W A Y S  C LE A N

Of course, clothes help you in your btisin., 
your social life and in your everyday life, hut th 
ways look bettei when they are cleaned—cl-an 
experts with modern, up-to-date i ‘ iuipnient.

W guarantee just the type oi cleaning, dy 
tailoring vou need. Clive us a trial.

THE WRIGHT CLEANER
GREATER MOVIE SEASON CONTINUES WITH 3 MORE 

OUTSTANDING PRODUCTIONS—SEE THEM !

V E R M O N
SHOWING FRIDAY—SATURDAY

THE LAZIEST MAN in the WORLD

ÉÜ Ü 1
DU) HUTCH

COMING DEC. 5TH— Gene A u try  in Perse«!


